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MONDAY, .Il'NK it, i92j
ihd Ytnployoll two salesmen to 
retjent bis namesake's firm, 

Fedoral authorities w re inY, 
gating tho opening of the niait

Took Soda 20 Years 
Fojr Gas— Stops NoJ

“ For 20 years I took soda 
indigestion anti stomach ga8, 
bottle o f  Adlerika brought nie\ 
jilete relief.”—-John B. Hordf.j'J 

Adlerika relieves gas and j 
stomach at once. Acting on BO 
upper and lower bowels, it 
moves old waste matter you 
thought was in your system, jj 
Adlerika give your stomach 
bowels a REAL cleaning and 
how good you feel! Overcomes(

I stipntion. Corner Drug Store

If a man wants to rend good books, 
ho must make a point of avoiding 
bad ones; for life is short, ami 
time and energy limited.

OL. VI.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Coffpgcts Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
cooler west and north tonight;
Wednesday fair.

On* tho “Broadway of America” EA STLA N D , T E X A S, TU ESD AY, JUNE 18, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS
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TEPHENS COUNTY FARMER SHOOTS COUPLE
•WANT ADS BRING RKSUll & $ $  & & & 38 t t K & $ f t &  X  8  &  &  &  8  #

si. ountry Aroused Over Killings By Dry
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[resident Is 
loncerned Over 

Prohi Officers
They’re 

Packards—
which after all is only 
other way of indicatil 
their style and quality-; 
dependable since 1879.

The "Cadet" model we art J 
showing pleases those men 
who know the value of] 
smart appearance.

$9.50 and $10,001

Officer Held 
After Youth Is 

Shot to Death
jss of Human Life. Which City Marshal V . C. Porter of 
(Attends Enforcement Caus i Pelly Said Boy W as Killed 
Its Anxiety at White House ; In A Scuffle.

-  . . d u d  PRESS
WASHINGTON, June 18.—Taking«, «* r»»»»
[human life was strongly deplor-| GOOSE CREEK, Tex., June 18. 
l  by President Hoover today in i—City Marshal V. Porter of 
liiiiienting on recent prohibition I Polly, veteran peace officer, was 
forrcmdnt shootings. ) to be given a preliminary hearing
rl deeply deplore the killing of today on a charge of slaying Geo. 
k persons," the 'president said Rcyon, 21, of Pelly. 
ffhc White House simultaneous!} | Porter shot the igiuth to death 
liouncod the treasury department ]a^  Monday in a scuffle while rc- 
I ' making a constant effort to|covering a stolen auto, according

| to statements made to Justice oft ins by hor-
alrol officers. Peace Ervin Flowers, before whom
the same time the presideni ant, relensed un-
I upon residents of border . . ,

N O T I C E ! '
IK STOCK OF THE CORNELIUS 1TR- 

IMP A NY. EASTLAN D . T E X A S, CON* 

' 810.000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE 

K. LIVING ROOM SUITES, DINING 

ES. BED ROOM SUITES, ODD CHAIRS, 

END TABLES. CONSOLE TABLES, HE

IRS. AND a  LARGE STOCK OF FINE 

KING SOLD AT 50c ON TH E  DOLLAR. 

ITS UNTIL NINE.

l o » r  c a r **| 

r r r e  a n  a p - t o - t h e *  

c  c o l o r  s c h e m e  n o w

be made as bright and colorful as it was the dftY 4 < 
:. Let us show you the new Dttco shades—apply 
harmonics approved by the great car inanu-

regulafly v.-irh up-to-the-minute style informa* 
subject to continual 
■ion- — and use only 

materials. The du 
irked out with the 
icturers, assures vou

tvont the misuse of 
patrol officers.

ilcd
los to cooperate with '.ha govorn- 
|nt in an effort to prevent viola- 

of American laws l>y interna- 
jal criminals.
iuegestions that prohiliition and 
toms agents bo disarmed to pie- 
it further killings growing out 
nforciement activities wont en.- 

[tlcallA rejected by Assistant 
ret■xr'jpTreasury Lownum today.

plied orders yesterday for- 
ling enforcement and customs 
nts to use shotguns and rif'e.s 
restricting them to service, is- 
but today he said tills wait as 

as lie could go in that direction, 
le was still standing behind fed- 
1 officers accused In three re
al enforcement killings ami ey- 
ftied confidence iu the courts 
I eh will handle the cases. 
x»wman revealed that about 130 

rams concerning the killing at 
emotional Falls, Minn., have 
iched him. averaging about two 
one in condemning the shooting. 
President Hoover's law enforce- 
nt commission resumed its meet 
s today but indicated it was coti- 
critr: general law enforccmei: 
ablems.
Moral support for (lie admini- 
itlon in its efforts to cope with 
cit liquor traffic came from 
ilaileljihia today when the Pres- 
lerian General Assembly appoint- 

"national loyalty commission" 
Jch will come lierc tomorrow to 
frits support to President lloov- 
in his law enforcement efforts. 
ie 30 will be law enforcement 
aday and ministers will rally 
ir congregations to the support 
the government.
f\t Newport, Ark., prosecuting 
orney, Williams, announced he 
1 seek the death penalty for the 
>uty sheriff who shot Glen Quay, 
young alleged bootlegger who 
is trying to escape.
Mother incident on the Cana- 
c border threatened to create 
fiber enforcement complications, 

ibly with international aspects, 
ion it was reported to the Otta 

overnniont that :i Canadian 
[man in a speed boat was men- 
' by niiicliine gun bullets fired 

mi an American coast guard 
‘t alleged to have been In Cann- 
n waters.

United Press dispatcli from 
Hlsor, Canada, said a constable

der bond.
Rcyon had been picked up by 

two other youths who a minute be
fore had driven off with a car be
longing to Jack Heard of Goose 
Creek. Heard, attracted by the 
noise of his motor starting, came 
from a store, obtained a ride in 
another car and followed. The 
two boys who too the car abandon
ed it, but Rcynon stayed in it. 
Heard brought the car and Reyon 
hack to Pelly and Marshal Porter 
was summoned.

Returning to search for the other 
two, whom Rcyon said would exon
erate him, Heard left Pieter and 
Reyon together and when he re- 
turnd found Reyon in possession 
of the officer's gun ami with the 
marshal'? own harttlcuffs shack
ling Porter’s 'Wrists. Reyon then 
covered Heard, he said.

Reyon took one handcuff off 
Porter’s wrist, and started to cuff 
him to Heard. A scuffle started.

Rvyon fired once but missed, 
Heard told Justice Flowers. Then 
the officer wrested the gun from 
the youth, fired once in the scuf
fle, wounding Reyon in the leg and 
then three times more as he broke 
away, one shot hitting Reyon in the 
head and two in the body.

A charge of auto theft was fil
ed against Roscoc Jennings, who 
was arrested later.

Mrs. Vera Harts 
Funeral May Be 
Wednesday P.M.

Funeral services for Mrs. Vern 
Hart, who died at 11 o’clock Mon
day morning, will likely he held 
Wednesday afternoon, it was stat
ed this morning. Definite an
nouncement regarding the funeral 
arrangements could not be made 
this morning on acount of delayed 

anada, said a constable u expected from relatives
ue, Ont., was prepared to * ‘
iterican dry agents found |m otnci stnics'____________

the Canadian side. I . . , , T • |
esota delegation in the, A t t e m p t  tO  Ix lH K  
caucus today unanl-j 

proved a Dill introduced j 
oodwin, republican, Alin-j 

fliic-U would prohibit tho 
ohibltion officers of saw 
atguns or other weapons 

scatter slugs.

Three Days Will Be Required To

Side of Charges Against Hint
Attorneys for Robison Made This Announcement; 

Attorney Honed to Conclude Testimony Today.
House

BY U NITf O PlCSS

AUSTIN, Tex., June 18.—Three 
days will be required to present 
State Land Comnir. J. T. Robison’s 
side in the House of Representa
tives hearing of x against 
him. Attorney Lloyd Price of Fort 
M i.i tii said today.

Presentation of the charges 
against Robison is to he completed 
today according to plans of House 
att^'-neys.

Novlicntion was sent yesterday 
afernoon to Former Assistant At 
torney General C. W. Truehonrt at 
San Antonio to be here today. 
He is to be last witness in support 
of . the charges. Attorney General 
Truehcnrt handled state land liti
gation. He also conferred with 
State Land Conimr. Robison in' 
preparing notices.

If Truehcart’s testimony is com
pleted before the House recesses 
today, it is likely Gonimr. Robison’s 
attorneys will ask to have until to
morrow morning to confer with 
their witnesses.

A request for dismissal of the 
charges without any further testi
mony might bo mad", Attorney 
Price indicated, but for the fact 
that timing juuch of the jiearing 
there ntrnnot been a full attend
ance of House members. Testimony 
is being reproduced daily iji the 
House journal so absentees may 
read it.

That the commissioner will tes
tify in person is taken for granted. 
He appeared before tho joint legis
lative committee which investgut- 
eil the land office and testified on 
the various topics that have been 
presented at the current hearing.

t im t :iii:a r t  t k s t if ik s
IN ROIHSON HEARING

AUSTIN. June 18.—C. AY. True- 
hoart of San Antonio, former As
sistant Attorney General, testified 
this morning at a short session of

the house of representatives com
mittee of the whole hearing 
charges that have been filed 
against state Lund Commissioner 
J. T. RoJiison.

Mr. Truehcnrt told of the letter 
sent to Commissioner Robison hold 
ing that he eoulil postpone adver
tised sales until a date in January 
after the legislature met and the 
steps takert to secure partial post
ponement alien Commissioner 
Robison insisted that he could not 
withdraw land for which he had 
specific demand.

Approximately 1,500,000 acres 
was advertised for sale Jan. 2, Jan. 
16 and at subsequent dates up to 
Jan. 31, Air. Trueheart said. Of 
lliis approximately 103,000 was ad
vertised for Jan. 2. Commissioner 
■Robison agreed to postpone all but 
50,000 acres of this. The list he 
ffaiii was to bo made up of tracts 
asked for in a letter from Lloyd 
Price :is attorney for Gipson, John 
son and Bencau of Abilene and 
tracts listed by pencil notation 
which Mr. Robison said had been 
pointed out on the maps when the 
requests were made. Mimeograph
ed copies of the list remaining 
land, which was to be postponed, 
were prepared and sent to the land 
office. Later it was discovered er
ror had been made and that it was 
found there had been gotten into 
the postponed list AVaril county 
land for which specific demand.

The mimeographed list was ac- 
euratewith the list furnished from 
tho land office. Mr. Trueheait sail.

The injunction suit to prevent 
opening of bids was explained and 
tlie injunction petition offered. 
Mr. Trueheart testified it was bas
ed on tho contention that the Uni
versity of Texas would suffer ir
reparable injury if the land was 
placed oil the market.

Various steps in litigation which 
followed were recited. Final rul
ing on tlie two principal points is 
still ponding before the Supremo 
Court and will likely not lie reach
ed until fall, Mr. Trueheart said.

E. B. Stroud, Jr. ! Texas House Adopts Resolution 
Will Speak To Condemning the White House Tea

Uses Shotgun ,  
When Pasture

County Bankers; With Negro Woman In Attendance! Gate Left Open
E. B. Stroud, Jr., counsel for the j g0je Republican Member Voted Affirmatively  

b "Ut“ .  ^ ‘ ^ S a V r U a l !  IttUon Which Passed by Bi* Majority.
On the Reso*|

speaker at a meeting of the East- 
land County Bankers’ association 
to be held this evening at 7 ;30 
o'clock, at the Connellee hotel roof 
garden. About 35 members of the

State Briefs

Slain Girl W ith 
N arcotic T ra ffic

U n h i d  p * i s s

COLUMBUS, O.. June 18- -An at-OV.UU.VI H iu g a *  i U I j I .M U U O ,  s j .»
nrimston, president of the tcmiit to connect Thcora Hix, mur 
Slonal bank at Plattsburgh,' do rod Ohio state university student 
'csldeut of the board of jn alleged narcotic distribution ac- 
it there and a former llo - ; tivitics of Dr. James H. Snook, her 

lover, was* begun by police today.
Snook, a university veterinarian 

'who is held in connection with the 
l girl’s death, is known to have given 

guards' narcotics to several persons at pre-

president has sent a tele- 
Secretary Lowmau con- 

the shooting at Mooers,
laid
hd your customs guards narcotics to several persuus iu ihe- 

lattsburgh boy in the back vious times, Detective Chief AY. G.
I fin  « . n  - i  1 . . .  . ........... . ..,1

modern md smart—a 
now. I lie expense of 

)uco is always tnod- 
>r an estimate today.

author^
auto

RE-FINISH^
station

T H IS  S IG N  IS  Yj 
I> R O T U C T K

daylight last Saturday 
fho people of this com

are getting tired of such 
l on tlie part of your

iperior Auto 
Body Shop
Texas

- Ton, Paint 
Shop.
fexas

Lowe Parker, 
B n jn j 

Rollle Alliri
/  BrowrJ 

S ta n  dpi

• i » m atte o a f

Shcllanbargnr announced.
Standing over the mutilated body 

of bis former sweetheart at mld- 
■ pari or your em- night last night, Marion Meyers
| a»d wonder if we ure rap- denied knowledge of Snook’s alleg- 
KToaching conditions which Cd drug traffic. Meyers, university 
^■U “Ria. AVe presume tlie extension horticulturist, is still 

fnt that this assassin for investigation. Police bc-
A'ithiu his authority neve he is holding back informa- 

L"'lll be issued." | tion essential to tlie solution of the 
murder. . „  .

KILLED Officials said the slain girl s bank
account cannot bo accounted for 

r,ttt Records show that she deposited
^lox., June. 18.— ?1,8oo in approximately a yenr. Her

Ke sewage dis-' parents sent her only $600, and 
east Riverside snook's acknowledged gifts to hor
Man C. Per 

angled with 
eas clcctro- 
‘antnneous. 

>hcrs sur-

do not make up the bnlaucc.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen returned yes- 
teniav from Mineral Wells where 
shV was the guest of “ " ‘‘ S ’ 
HarVAfl Giddings at the Westland

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 16. 
—A gunman with a case of 
“ nerves" was sought by San Antp-1 
nio police today after he wounded 
t\Yo men in a cafe shooting here I 
early today.

The bandit was sitting at a I 
counter a few feet from the table 
occupied by J. J. Vizza, Hilario 
Solis, their wives and another wo
man.

Turning to. the table the gun
man demanded that Solis desist 
front drumming on his straw hat 
with his fingers. When Solis re
fused to obey the gunman fired 
four shots into the table, one of 
which struck Vizza’s left hand.

GRANBURIY, Tex., June 17.-- 
Ashley \V. Crockett, editor of the 
Hood County Texas Patriot, is 
scheduled to appear before the 
Texas Legislature Wednesday in 
behalf of a bill to appropriate 
$100,000 for a monument to Davy 
Crockett and creating a state park 
at Crockett, Tex., in Houston coun
ty. __________________

Bitten By Snake,
Girl Found Dead

■ V UHlttO PUCK '
EDINBURG, June 18. — Death 

front rattlesnake poisoning was tho 
vordict of a coroner here follow
ing the finding or the body of 
Laura Davis in the brush near her 
home, 25 miles from bore Mon
day. The girl left home Sunday 
for a walk and when she failed to 
return a search was started.

Miss Davis, 19 years old, was a 
student iu Edinburg college.

The French Cabinet 
Approves Agreement!!

•  f  UNOIO P M S I
PARIS, Juuc 18.—The French 

cabinet today voted its unanimous 
approval off tho reparations agree
ment vecemly reached between tho 
Allies aiu/ Germany, and which Is 
now piibim to ratification by tin 
cliainbo Jof deputies.

HAUGHLAND 
AND SHANK 

TRY AGAIN
U n i ted  p m s s

MINNEAPOLIS, June 18.— 
Owen Haughland and Gene Shank 
who failed three weeks ago to es
tablish a new endurance flight rec
ord planned to take off here to
day in another attempt.

Tho flyers who will “ shoot" at 
the mark of 172 hours, 32 minutes 
and one second set May 26, in Tex
as by R. L. Robbins and James Gel
iy expected to soar over the Twin 
City area night and day for a 
week.

PRESS GROUP 
HOLDS BEST 

CONVENTION
Golden Jubilee Meet of Tex 
as Association Is Biggest In 

Organization’s History.

Tlie most successful convention

[said that as a native born resident 
j of his district, the son and grand
son of Confederate veterans, "1 
am going to vote for this resolu
tion."

Ten members cast their votes 
against it and 99 for the resolu
tion refused to vote. Opponents 
declared they favored the first 
part of the resolution condemning 
Mrs. Hoover’s tea. They opposed 
additional chiding Texas Demo
crats who voted for Hoover! Ef
forts to obtain a division of the 
resolution were defeated.

Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas City, 
woman member of the House de
clared that in her opinion Mrs. 
Hoover w is to further a political 
plot of Republican leaders. "I 

“ y’’’ I sympathize with her hut* she should
^   ̂ Ih n  i-nK nlA /l o  ent.t \ lv c  \ tn /ira  U'lin

in the, history of the Texas Press
association was the way men wholbc rebukcd» gaid Mra. Moore who

posed the criticism of Hoover vot
ers and declared it “ political prop
aganda gotten up by the wets."

“ Would you prefer social equal
ity or anti-prohibition?" he was 
asked. “ I don’t want either." he 
shouted. “ Lord knows I wouldn't 
be in hat strait."

Un i ted  p u c ss

AUSTIN, Tex., June 18.— With 
Reno Eickenroht, sole Republican 
member of the House of Repre

association are expected to be pres-1 sentatives voting affirmatively, 
cnt . the Texas House this morning

' „  . , * . adopted a resolution condemning
T h e  Gorman banks are to , H the‘ White House tea with a negro 

hosts o e . j -  a , , .  • I congressman’s wife in attendance.
nnTthc% neakine > | Eickenroht was cheered when he The House adopted a resolution

meeting a •! • U- Io«M n nnii™ hnm rnaiflnnt calling for the display of the names
of Texas streams on or near the 
state highway bridges crossing 
them.

A jiroposal to ask tho fedora! 
government for a million dollar 
special road allotment to aid in re
pair of flood duinagc was tabled 
subject to call.

It brought a storm of protest 
headed by that of Walter Acker, 
last Confederate soldier in the 
House. Rp. Acker declared Texas 
is oo big and powerful to beg such 
aid from the federal government. 
“ AVhen the federal government 
ehipsin,” he said, “ we know who is 
going to control all the money. 
They will send downv a spindle 
nosed supervisor from the north.” 

The Senate which last week
, . 1. ,i ‘ ut- icuumni. sum mis. muuic «mi adopted both of the resolutions

rI^<.«„«ht^.'.,v^sG..1!..,.inri»i.l,i !aJded that the tea was the most tha the House fought over today,
unscrupulous political move since 
reconstruction (lavs.

Rev. B. J. Forbes, minister-mem
ber from Weatherford gained the 
floor on personal privilege. He op

ing* for many years characterized 
the convention last week in Wich
ita Falls, stated Walter Murray, 
publisher of the Eastland Tele
gram.

One hundred and two members 
of tin* association were added at 
the convention, he said. The 
crowds were larger and the inter
est greater than evbr before. The 
convention constituted tho golden 
jubilee of the Texas Press asso
ciation.

Col. Sam Miller, veteran jour
nalist of Mineral Wells, occupied 
tho chair as president at the ses
sions. The program was carried 
out in its entirety just as sched
uled, every speaker on the pro
gram being present— which is 
quite out of the ordinary.

A special train was operated 
from Wichita Falls to Vernon 
where the newspaper men were 
gusts of the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce at a barbecue and other 
social features and another high 
light of the convention was a mag
nificent dinner tendered by the 
Wichita Falls Record News.

spent the time considering the 
new blue sky law. Numerous were 
tacked onto the measure which fol
lows closely the Pennsylvania stat
ute.

FLASHES

A*. Garland A dair 
Endorsed fo r  W . T.

r  r  T V f* im  i r A r c l i i r i  attempted to stop Gordon, driv. L *  U , l U t i n d g e i  jn a car ionded with ale. In pur-

NEWPORT, Ark., Juno 17.— 
First degree murder charges 
were filed today against Deputy 
Sheriff George Johnson, in con
nection with the liquor killing of 
Mickey Dillon, 22, El Paso, said 
to he the son of a Texas Ranger 
captain.

OGDENSBURG, N. Y.. June 
17.— Arthur Gordon. 20, who 
was shot to death by customs 

agents, was killed by accident, 
William C. Tulloch, chief agent 
in charge of the border customs 
patrol, said today.

Tulloch said Weldon Cheath
am, a customs guard, shot Gor-. 
don. Cheathom and Francis L. 
Chevnney, both of whom, he said, 
had long records in the customs 
service, were the two agents who

Pyle Promises 
As Contestants 

Demand Money

Wounds Will Not Prove Fatal 
It Is Believed; No Charges 
Filed.

e r  u n i, t o  r u t - .
IT RFC KEN RIDGE. June 18. •

Royce Perry, 17, lain a local hos
pital suffering from severe wounds 
in the arms and face and his girl 
companion, Miss Laura Johnson, 16, 
is nursing a badly injured right, 
arm as tlie resuit of shotgun 
wounds inflicted by a gun in the 
hands of Herman Tliackerson, Stc- 
phi ns county farmer.

The shooting occurred when the 
young people left a gate open in 
tlie Tliackerson pasture as tlmy 
drove through to another farmei’n 
peach orchard.

No charges have been filed.

IS BLANTON 
PLANNING 
COMEBACK?

M cM urry Endowm ent 
Fund Drive July 22

■t unhid  m s s
ABILENE, June 18.—Date for 

tho commencement of the $500,000 
endowment fund drive for McMurry 
college, the only Methodist educa
tional institution in the Northwest 
Texas conference, lias been set for 
July 22. More than 61,000 Metho
dists in the Northwest Texas con
ference will lie solicited for funds. 
In addition the $500,000 endow
ment, the colriige supporters hope 
to secure an additional $65,000 dur
ing tho cnnipnigV' to the used to 
enlarge one of tliV dormitories on 
tho college campuk

SEKK ENDI UANCV RE/$RI>
1 i -  'Sl, •»  UNitto m h  T r i , .
P.|R1S, June 18—The .--Wench 

flierk Do Marnier and , 
took oft at 5:19 a. in. tod;
Lo Bourgot field in.au.iifl 
break the world records 
and enduranco over a cl 
cult which was laid out 
Paris and Capo Gris Ncz

By United Press.
BR EC KEN RIDGE. Tex.. June 18.

The Breokenridge Chamber of Com
merce directors today endorsed A.
Garland Adair, editor of tlie Breck- 
enridgo American and widely 
known Texas newspaper man, for 
tlie managership of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, left va
cant by the resignation of Homer 
D. Wade, who became secretary- 
manager of the Dallas Chamber o*
Commerce.

Adair is being endorsed for the 
position by hundreds of West Texas 
bur incss men and many West Tex
as city chamber of commerce or
ganizations. j --------

J. E. Thompson. Breokenridge »* u"“ ,» L*1”
hanker and a director of the West! OKLAHOMA CITY, Juu° 18. 
Texas body ,is one of Adair’s most ■ Tlie Oklahoma House of Represen- 
ardent supporters. Wade’s sue- j tatives was a storm center today as 
cessor will be selected at A b i l e n e  members debated tlie resolution to

suing Gordon, Tulloch said, 
Cheatham fell over a stone and 
his rifle was discharged acci
dentally.

Oklahoma House 
Debates Hoover- 

De Priest Tea

Thursday.

Florida H ouse Is 
A gainst H oover’ s 

Social Policies

BV United phis'!
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Juno 18.— 

Tho Florida house of representa
tives stood on record today 7l to 13. 
against "certain social policies of 
tho administration in entertaining 
negroes- in tlie White House on a 
parity^with white ladies/’

A- rtiahtutUm to that effect was 
pnsgeH over n two hour discussion. 
An'amendment congratulated the 
Texas senate for passing a similar 
resolution.

Mrs. J...& ' Stephen left this 
morning for, Abilene where she 
will visit her mother, Mrs. W. G. 
Bull. j

'condemn the attempt ot' the pres
ent occupants of the White House 
to destroy the social demarcation 
between white and black citizens."

The resolution read In the House 
late Monday would condemn Mrs. 
Hoover for entertaining at the 
White House at an informal tea 
tho wife of Oscar Do Priest, negro 
congressman from Illinois. Con
sideration of the resolution was 
delayed until today because it was 
a subject calling for debate.

“ It is the most terrible thing 
that has como up," declared Joe 
Sherman, republican. Major coun
ty. “ I have three brothers- lying 
in unknown graves just because ot 
that trouble. I have not n scin 
tilla of prejudice.”

Acting as a mediator between 
the two factions, H. Tom Kight, 
Rogers county democrat, said 
“ The leopard cAn’t change its spots 
or the Ethiopian his skin, but what 
has that to do with the 'lark we 
are here to do?"

■ v UNIUO M i l t

LOS ANGELES, June 18.—From 
his expensive suite in a leading 
downtown hotel. C. C. Pyle today 
reiterated that lie was prepared: to 
pay out tlie promised $56,500 to 
winners of his just completed trans 
continental footrace.

Simultaneously lie considered 
two more or less unpleasant inci
dents brought about by disgrunt
led participants in the cross coun
try trek—by racers and by chorus 
girls who appeared in his "Follies” 
road show.

The chorus girls said they hadn't 
received their pay and told City 
Prosecutor Mix they would appeal 
to the state labor bureau here.

Three racers claimed that in ad
dition to their $300 entrance fee 
each, they entrusted Pyle with per
sonal (funds which they were to 
draw upon for meals as the race 
progressed. They haled him be
fore the city prosecutor late yes
terday and said that even after 
dropping out of the race in the 
East he had withheld their money.

Pyle denied the charge. When lie 
said his attorney had the money to 
pay the trio, the investigation was 
dropped.

Meanwhile, Pyle announced the 
15 priez winners in (he footrace 
would be paid late this week, prob
ably Thursday, when his account
ants finish checking elapsed time.

Hold Two In
Bank Holdup

b ,  unitco n e s t
SAN SABA, Tex., Juno 18 — 

Charged with complicity in the 
$1,200 robbery of the First State 
Bank at Richland Springs last De
cember, Clyde McNeil, rancher, liv
ing 25 miles east of hero was un
der arrest here today.

He was taken into custody after 
Clarence Katts, bookkeeper at the 
bank, and Eugene Moore ,& custom
er, identified him as one of the 
men who locked them in the bank’s 
vault prior to Btaging tho robbery,

Another suspect in the robbery, 
Lloyd Champion, was arrested sev
eral days ago and was hold In* jail 
to await examining trial.

Race for Congress Fore 
shadowed in Article in 

Washington Pa^er.

Is Thomas L. Blanton contem
plating making the race for the 
seat in Congress which lie gave 
up in order to run for the United 
Stater, senate last year?

The Washington Post on the 
front page last Friday published 
a news story under the prominent 
double-column headline:

"Blanton Visits City Again; 
May Be Candidate in 19JO— Fiery 
Texan, on Way to Princeton, Con
gratulates Capital on Improve
ments.’ The article in part, is as 
follows:

“ Former Representative Thomas 
L. Blanton, whose fiery oratory 
now is confined to the courthouse 
at Abilene. Texas, came back to 
Washington yesterday, mingled 
with his former colleagues m the 
House, congratulated the city on 
certain changes that have taken 
place, and left behind him tho defi
nite impression that he will try to 
recapture his scat in 1930.

“ The peppery Texan, who prob
ably made more local news than 
any man who ever sat in Congress, 
was looking for news yesterday.

“  ‘Hesse is retired, eh,' he smil
ed. ‘And Burlingame, too. Well, 
well, well! Joined Fcnning, eh? 1 
want to congratulate the City of 
Washington. It is— what was it 
that fellow, Coue, used to say, oh 
yes, ‘everyday, in every way, it is 
getting better and better.’

“ Blanton once accused Edwin 
Hesse, former chief of police, of 
drinking in a saloon, fought form
er Capt. Guy E. Burlingame be
cause of his relationship with a 
palmist, Helen Blalock, and drove 
former Commissioner Frederick 
A. Penning out of office.

‘ ‘Are you going to run in 1930?' 
Blanton was asked.

“  * I can’t say’ ho replied. ‘ I’ve 
got a pretty good law..practice. I 
don’t know; I really'can't say any
thing one way or the other.’ ”

But those who know the Texan 
declaired that these remarks were 
tentatmount to an announcement 
that he will run again. : ■

Man Chargi
M urder d£ B o th e r

BY UNI,to M i l l
MEMPHIS, Tex., June 18.—A 

charge of murder was on file here 
today against Virgil Potter, 53, in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
Sunday of his brother, John. ARer 
the shooting Potter surrendered to 
officers at Turkey. No reason was 
known for the slaying and offi
cers are investigating. The dead 
man was married and had four 
children. _ .

POSTMASTERS NAMED
■r Un h id  M ic *

WASHINGTON, June 18.—PreBi. 
dent Hoover today seht the follow
ing postmaster nominations to tho
senate :

Bernice it. Trammell, Brccken- 
ridge, Texaq.

Theodore 'M. Horring, San An
gelo, Texas!
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FRECKLES A]tack took plnco March 24. at Mrs. 
Lyons’ rooming house. The jury 
reduced the charge to aggravated 
assault and fnod him $25. Shep
herd pleaded not guilty.

At the trial Mrs. Lyons declared 
that the attack wrt3 the outgro.vth 
of her desire to have nothing to do 
with Shepherd.
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UlDS BACU. 7UERS .'

DALLAS, Juno 1-' Police loua> 
were seeking the thieves who rob
bed cash registers in five filling 
stations hero during the night ho 
total loss had not been estimated. 
In every Instance the burglars 
gained entrance to the stations 
through windows and police be
lieve that nil the robberies were ( 
staged bv the same men.

AMARILLO, June lb.- Attorney: | 
today agreed on Weatherford. Tex., j 
as the site for Judge It. H. Hamil
ton's trial on a charge ol murdei | 
in the slaying of his son-in-law 
Torn Walton.

LIBERTY, June 1!'. Explosion 
of a pistol with which he had been , 
playing today killed Kdwani  ̂ K" j 
er, 12. A sister and a brother ol 
the boy witnessed the shootln-.

LUFKIN, June 10. Pleading uiltv 
to a charge of felony swindling, the 
Rev. L. F. Friable, Baptist preach
er, was sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary In district court 
here. He was alleged to have cash
ed a check on a Lufkin bank for 
$1111.50. Friable formerly lived in
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
“ I’ve often wondered myself,” 

Willis Todd answered gruffly. 
“ Just selfish, I suppose. 1 wanted 
you to be as crazy in love with 
me as I am with 
happens that

Wounded Man Found 
On Railroad Tracks

ALL OVEK THE WORLD

DIRECTORS
D. D. Dillingham. W. I). Conway 
Hntl Walker, E. R Maherv M. K 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Uonne<>, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

ide to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and -Dyeing

LLS TAILORING CO.
South Lamar Phone 57

« »  Un h id  r i m
SAN ANTONIO, June lb. Slug

ged and left to die on the tracks 
of the Southern Pacific railway 
here, Edmond J. Skwartz was in a 
critical condition in a local hospit
al today. He was found uncon
scious by a motorist and brought 
to the hospital where he received 
tieatment for a gusli on the head. 
Authorities awaited improvement 
in his condition before questioning 
him in regard to his assailant.

Barrow Undertakini 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 561-2111

you. It never 
way, I suppose. One 

always loves more than the other. 
Morgan and his Iris— sorry, hon
ey!— you and I— you and Mor
gan! Hegh-ho, daring! It’s a great 
life— if yotjf don’t weaken. And 
I’ve weakened— so have you!
„ “ Will you try it with me now, 

Nan? I’m licked. I’ll take what 
I can get and be thankful for 
that. Maybe it’s better to be 
privileged to devote your life to 
the person you love than to be 
a hog about rohiance, which 
doesn’t wear any too well, if the 
cynical young poets are to he be
lieved, as well ns the evidence of 
our own eyes— ”

Nan giggled through a sob. 
“ Thnt sentence is becoming ter
ribly involved, dear, and so is the 
sentiment! But— I know what 
you mean. You ARE a darling, 
Willis!”

“ Then— will you?”
“ I want to, Willis,”  Nan con

fessed miserably. “ I want to— 
with all my common sense and 
all my weak feminine yearnings 
to be protected and pampered. 
But— it’s too late now, Willis, 
dear. All my heart’s gone clear 
out of my body to—another man 
and— his child. They, do need mo 
so and I’m not unhappy— all the 
time. In fact,” and she sat up 
determinedly and dabbed away 
her tears, “ I’m so happy' most of 
the time thut I’m in mortal ter
ror that somethin;', will happen to 
take what I havo away from me.” *

The next morning, after more l 
sleep than she had hoped to get, j 
Nan Carroll took up her tempo- * 
rarily neglected duties in Mor- [ 
gan’s offices. It was good to have ' 
to work like n whirlwind, nice to 
be teased by Evans and Blake 
about her prospective status ns a 
“ flapper lawyer.”

“ You'll have to grow a new 
crop of hnir and straddle that 
babyish nose of yours with a 
blnekMibboned prince nez,”  Blake 
told her.* Even grumpy old Evan.4 
hud his jokes, addressing her pon
derously as “ Attorney Carroll.”

It was into this genial atmos
phere of work and jest that John 
Curtis Morgan stepped at 10 
o’clock, accompanied by old Judge 
Jennifer, retired from the bench 
these 20 years but still practicing 
law. Morgan, who was only 36, in 
spite of his eminence in the pro- j 
fesslon, had begun his career as 
a very humble clerk in Judge Jen-1 
nifer’s offices 15 years before and 1 
the two were more like father and J 
son than anything else.

It was not often, however, that ( 
the old man honored the younger i 
with a visit to his offices, and 
somehow Nan received the impres- j 
sion, after a quick glance at h e / , 
employer’s face, that this was not j 
a visit at all, but a professional 
consultation. And yet— there was ' 
no case in Morgan’s office at the 
time that seemed to call for Judge 
Jennifer’s well-seasoned advice. 
In fact, the old man, grown weary 
of criminal law, had been devot
ing himself almost exclusively for | 
several years to tho less objection- j 
able types of divorce suits.

The conference— if such it was 
— lasted until almost noon. Oddly 
enough, Morgan did not accom
pany his old friend to the door, 
did not, in fact, emerge from his 
private office. Judge Jennifer 
came out alone and stopped be
fore Nan’s desk.

“ Well, well, Nan, my child,”  ho 
rumbled, with grnndfatherly af
fection, “John tells me you’re go
ing to he a lawyer. Been up to the 
capital to take your bar exantina-1 

: tions. You’re a smart girl, Nan. 
and we’re proud of you, but— ” 
and he lowered the rumble to a 

| gusty, strangely significant whis- 
! per— “ take an old man’s advice 
and leave these dirty criminal 

J cases to the men. Marry a lawyer,
| raise up a boy to be a lawyer, if 
i you've got to meddle with the 
law, but—leuve the courtroom

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
REAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
La s s i f i e d  a d s
Sn g  q u i c k  r e s u l t s

Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
ivery Sunday morning.

Liberal allowance on your old I 
cleaner in trade in for neL 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com. 
pliuicntary Demonstration.

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

SiKAT HAVE BREAK FORECAST
l>> UNHID M i l l

WASHINGTON, June 1!). — A 
bicak in the heat wave that hâ  
sealed the East, for four days was 
torecast foi tonight by the U. 8 
veat.ic; burst* g today

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing or repu 
on of any pci*on, firms or cor
ations which #iay appear in the 
jnins of this Aaper will be glad- 
coYreited u pA  being brought to 
( attention >;#the publisher.

MOM’N POP

IS; Cash will* order. No 
fied ads accepted on charge

< A'E.l Memphis Jim can 
Cutting short her round of soda 
pleasures, Miss Florence Leftwich 
Memphis, Tenn., debutante, hat 
gone to New York City to pose foi 
magazine covers, story illustra
tions and commercial designs. Tho 
work is fascinating and requires 
only three hours a day. she says. 
Movies? . Not ou your life! And 
ihe has also turned down offers to 

go on the stage.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Raiding O fficers 
W ere Drunk, So 

WiRness Declares

I accepted after 12 noon on 
days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
unday.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postofiicc at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879. COLORED FOLKS ('CLERK 4 H

The. colored folks of Eastland 
and surrolndfng towns are cele
brating Emancipation Day to
day. A Ida feed and many forms 
of unmseiftent had been planned 
for this afternoon and night.

SUBSCRIPTION RA^’ES
Single copies --------------------- 3
One month ---------------------•—
Six months _______ — .......
Three months ___________
One y e a r -----------— ------------
One week, by carrier------------

BY UNITtfl PltSt

C HARLOTTE, N. C., Juno 19.— 
Two of the raiding officers who 
were wounded in an attempt to 
break up a textile strike mass 
meeting at Gastonia on June 7, 
stood accused today of being drunk 
at the time.
• The Gastonia police chief was 
killed in the clash with strike 
guards, and three men who accom
panied him were wounded. Gladys 
Wallace, member of the National 
Textile Workers union, and Loray 
mill striker, testified at habeas cor
pus hearings here yesterday for 
20 persons held in connection with 
the shooting that she smelled 
“ whiskey” on two of the raiders.

She named A. *J. Roach and Tom 
Gilbert, who were wounded in the 
raid, and said the first shot fired 

[came from the police car as it 
i neared the tent city of the strikers. 
I The two men “staggered” also she 
said.

On streets of Eastland, 
iway east, or Carbon road, 
gasoline hose with pipe 
1. Kinder please call R. K. 
i .• Texas company, phone 
leave at any filling s ‘.a-

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or smallERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS
Plumbing Supplies, Fixture 
and repairs thnt last. Let u 
figure your next job. 
Massengale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone 591

LAND OF 
EGYPT IS 

SUBJECT

CFJ?->N iLliA l̂sT EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build n~ and Rig 
Material.

tone 334 West Main St

•Probably in Eastland $100 
enbaclt. liberal reward. D. D.
a ugh.

W O M A N S ©IK*. MCA sinvnct. itC. 4-/1

HALE HELP WANTEDed tc cat will be provided by those 
attending the picnic.

Many forms of entertainment 
will be provided during the day. 
The Moran band will give a con
cert. and it is expected that a 
rodeo will be on hand for the al- j 
ternoon.

Moran esi>ccl.illy urges all old 
.settlers of this section to be pres
ent and enjoy the hospitality of 
the people of Moran. They will 
have an opportunity to meet old 
friends from all sections of central 
west Texas and renew acquaint
ances. Not only will Moran enter
tain all the pioneer residents of 
this section, but will be glad to 
have all who wish to come present 
next Saturday.

Getting the dimensions of 
Venus de Milo— hips, neck and ev
erything— was the recent duty of 
a United Prosser in Paris. Armed 
with a tape measure, the reporter 
was doing well until a shocked 
guard in the Louvre ordered him 
away from the ancient beauty.

n< wspapermen 
happened. CLARENCE SAUNDERS 

Sole Owner of My Name 
304 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas

‘ED- Mnn and wife who can 
o work on dairy. Street's 
four miles west of East*The United Press Paris stafl re

ported to work in full dress the 
day General Foch was buried. 
Newspapermen, as well as ambas
sadors and cabinet members wore 
high silk hats, long tailed coats, 
and dazzling white, stiff shirt- 
fronts to the funeral in Notre 
Dame Cathedral.

RANGER. Texas, June IS.— 
A large crowd greeted Kvan- 

gelist-C. R. Nichol at the evening 
service at tho Church of Christ 
Monday evening to hear his lec
ture on Egypt. The evangelist 
spoke for more than an hour of 
his recent travels in that land. He 
related many interesting events of 
his journey. He described the cus- 
toms,“habits anil life of the Egyp
tians. The people of Egypt arc not 
progressive in industry and com- 
mercer which is duo to the ignor
ance Of the people. They do not 
care for education, Christian in
fluence, and the more cultural

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are SoJ

SPECIAL NOTICES
ANTE ED $5,00 permanent 
rlul Texas State Bank Build- 
none 491.

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF Gl-

lf TO LOAN—7 and 8 per 
i.oncv to loan on modern 
aodLgood business proper- 
-'•isilBnd. Pay monthly or 

bJWA. Hlngold, 107 S. Aus- 
plinne 327. Ranger, Texas.

Nan felt ridiculously self-cor 
scious.

Morgan tried, rather awkwart 
ly, to make an occasion of thei 
lunch in the matter of food, In 
Nan chose a single dish and firn 
ly refused everything else.

Nan knew that he expected h 
news to be upsetting, for he coi 
scientiously gave her pleTity ( 
time to eat before plunging ini 
whatever it was that he had t 
tell her.

When ho did begin it wi 
abruptly, even hardly: “ I’m gi
ing to apply for a divorce, Nan 
As badly as that!”

Nan felt for a moment as if si 
were on the deck of a tossing shi 
Her hand groped for her wat< 
glass, found it, brought it so jer! 
ily to her lips that a little < 
the water spilled on the clot 
Thoughts hurtled and clashi 
through her mind. . . . Not Ir 
who wanted a divorce! It was HI 
Why? What did it mean? . . . 
She could not speak.

“ Judge Jennifer assures n 
that it can be— done very quiet] 
very easily,”  Morgan went on 
a strained, harsh monotone. “ T1 
— letter, you know,”  He still cou 
not bring himself to uttter Ir 
name. “ And— desertion. It h 
been six months— all that our i 
vorcc laws require under the c: 
cumstnnccs. The letter makes 
— easy. I never thought— ” F 
voice broke, then he cleared 1 
throat sternly and went on: “ B 
the petition can be heard “ 
chambers’— no publicity at all. 
course. My— she will be served 
publication, since I don’t km 
where she is. It should all be ov 
in a month, .Judge Jennifer sa; 
Over he repeated.

The 1164th newspaper taking 
United Press service started in 
Willenstad, Island of Curacao. 
Dutch West Indies, the very day 
the governor of the island was. 
kidnapped by a* band of des
peradoes.

The report for afternoon news
papers in the United States is 
started to be made ready in Nev 
York the previous midnight. Wires 
open at 3 a. in. The great amount 
of news to be sent over the wires 
and the increasing number of aft
ernoon papers entering the morn
ing field has made it necessary to 
start the report so early.

United Press workers often have 
it way over the milkman for early 
hours. \

INSURANCE
[MOWERS sharpened by ma- 
f $100. 517 North Marston,

Comment West T ex
ans Will Have Place 
on Program

Accident i peach and plums for 
R Nivcr, fire miles north-
Eastland.

AL price on realistic Cro- 
lc permanent wave for tho 
ling season. Regular $12.50 
pent for only $7.50. The 
knilady will love. Be carc- 
rvim, dance, anything— 
l ave will always he bcauti-

HOKUS-POKUS
MORAN. June 18.—Moran will 

entertain the old settlers of this 
section of the state Saturday, June 
22 An old settlers' picnic and re
union at the Moran Tourist park is 
being planned, at which time prom
inent speakers of west Texas will 
be present to deliver addresses.

A free barbecue dinner will bs 
served at the noon hour. Local 
cattlemen have donated beeves to 
be barbecued, and the picnic com
mittee will furnish coffee, bread 
and pickles. Anything else desir-

t< U N H I D  r u s t
COTTON

NEW YORK, June 19. Cotton 
futures opened unchanged to four 
points lower today in a moderately 
active trade. There appeared to 
be good buying orders two or three 
points under current levels.

There was heavy July liquidation 
and the July-October difference 
widened to ”10 points and July- 
Deccmher to 45 points. Spot houses 
bought July at these differences. 
July liquidation continued heavy in 
early trading.

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

RE FRAMING .Shoppe Mod 
Ranger, Texas.The United Press is the only 

world-wdc news service. It serves 
newspaper n more 40 nations and 
in 19 languages. It serves both 
English and Spanish language 
newspapers in Texas.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BURNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

■ROOMS FOR RENT

Dry Cleaners and Dyer:
So. Seaman St., Phone 13.

cretary of the City of Eastland, 
xas, until 2 p. m. Monday. July 
1929 and at that hour opened at 
■ City Hall, for the following:
1. 2289 square yard* of six Inch 

pound

a rage

1SHED southeast rooms. 
Jain, phone 734-W.FORT WORTH. Tex., Juno 19.— 

HOGS: Receipts 900, market no 
•forenoon bids or vjies on rail hogs; 
truck hogs mostly five cents low
er, bulk belter grades 175 to 240 
lb truck hogs 10.15 ut 10.35; early 
truck top 10.60; better grades 
feeder pigs 9.00 at 9.50, or steady.

CATTLE: Receipts 3,700, mar
ket slaughter steers slow, mostly 
15 to 25c lower, grassers off most; 
better grades fat yearlings very, 
scarce; she stock and cutters slow, 
uneven, weak to 25c lower; bulls 
and other classes cattle generally 
steady; one load choice 1238 pound 
beeves 14.35, two cars choice 
weighty beeves 13.75, other sales
12.00 and less, plain grassers 
around 10.25 at 10.50; few slaugh
ter yearlings 12.00; better grades 
fat cows 7.85 at 8.25; low cutters
5.00 at 5.50; one load 1381 pound 
bulls 9.10; some desirable stocky 
yearlings 11.90 at 12.75, five cars 
string common stock steers 7.75. 
Slaughter calves and vealers 
stead,, good to choice heavy fat 
calves 11.00 at 12.00, cull sorts 6.50 
at 7.50. Few sales good to choice 
light weight vealers 12.65 at 13.10.

SHEEP: Receipts .3,200, market 
all classes full steady, grass fat 
yearlings 10.50, aged fat wethers 
7.50 at 7.75, two year old fat weth
ers 8.50 at 8.75, medium to good 
fat truck lambs 12.00 at 13.00, 
shorn feeder yearlings 8.50 and

liigh-Eurly-Strength,
i alley pavement with 45 
wire fabric reinforcing per 

bundled square feed.
2289 square yards ordinary 

3600 pound concrete alley pave
ment with 45 pounds wire fabric 
reinforcing per one hundred square 
feet.

o. ,228!' square yards 2 1-2 inch 
Number 2 vertical filler buck on 
five inch High-Early Strength 1500 
pound concrete base.

4. 2289 square yards 2 1-2 inch 
number 2 vertical filler Brick on 
five inch ordinary 1800 pound con
crete base.

5. 1900 cubic yards of earth ex
cavation.

6. 200o lineal feet of- standard 
curb and gutter.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check for 
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid. Said chock to lie made pay- 
aide to the treasurer of the City of 
Eastland, Texas. All bids must be 
sealed and plainly marked with 
I lie name of the bidder explicitly 
staling that it Is a proposal for 
street and alley improvements In 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The 
check of successful bidders will 
bo returned as soon as contract is 
awarded or bids rejected and the 
check of unsuccessful bidders will 
lie returned as soon as lie shall 
have made bond for 50 percent of 
amount bid complying with the re
quirements of the City of Eastland, 
Texas.

The rity reserves the right to 
accept any or reject all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined at the office of J. A. Jar- 
boe, City Engineer, City Hall or 
rray be obtained ou deposit of Ten 
Dollars which will be refunded on 
return of same to the city secre
tary.

11. O. TATUM.
City Manager, City of Eastland,

Texas

HOUSES FOR RENTconcrete 
pound: 
one Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

ENT—South side duplex 
live rooms and bath. 201
street.Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

PSHED house, all 
|. phone 518. Mrs, 
I. 607 So. Walnut.

Mr. Shires’ History [*
rjJHERE have been many stories' •

told, about tho cocky Art. |j 
JHiires, the first baseman for tlie j 1 
Chicago White Sox. He caino up! , 
as a rookie and was made captain j ( 
of the team ami he proceeded to : ! 
leave the reservation In the spring . j 
training camp.

Lena Biackburne, manager o f \ ? 
the club, fired him as captain and I 
ordered him home to Texas. The I 
young man repented and was al- j 
lowed to return to the team minus 
his chevrons as the field leader.

Then Arthur did another tiling. I 
During his leave of absence his J 
place at first base had been taken ; j 
by a fellow named Clancy and } 
Shires couldn't get his jol* back. I I

He found that to earn his sal-1 j 
ary he had to field with the sub- j | 
atltutes and bat when he bad the 
chance. And one day lie came 
out to bat with a red flannel hat 
on his head. The manager 

! bawled him out and they had a '
! battle In the club house. The |
I manager emerged with a shiner j 
! and Shires went hack to Texas. ]

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TTELEN WILLS, when she 
 ̂J- was in Berlin, was being 

Interviewed by a lot of Ger
man journalists...................
Among them was an artist.
. . . Ho was drawing a
sketch of her. . . . And she 
saw him. . . . And didn't 
like it. . . . And she said— 
“ 111 draw one myself for 
you” . . . And she drew 
her own picture for him.
. . . They say, la whispers, 
that Grover Whalen, the 
New York police commis
sioner. lias a pl?ce of a 
eoupla heavyweight fighters. 
. . r Puttin’ glasses In front 
of his eyes sure didn't hurt 
the hitting of Chick Hafey. 
. . . The St. Louis outfield
er who had sinus trouble 
last year. . . . And they say 
that Judge Fuchs, who owns 
the Boston Brave*. . . .
And who started out (o be 
the manager of his club thi.t 
year. . . .  Has decided that 
he doesn’t want to be the 
manager. . . . And that
poor old Johnny Evers can 
take tho rap.

I’ -2-room house, wo
und gas. Phone fil8-\V.IMPORTANT QUESTION 

How much did you SENT- 6-room house 
ieneo. Well located.

every
Phone

:tslland Build inn <ini* 
Loan Association

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
Slates Service Corporation

artm ents for  rent

tENT—Three and ;wo-room 
led ipartments with pri- 
•th, desirable ocation. See 

lucy Gristy, 701 PlummerAsk for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

C O U P O N S.J

) R E S L A ‘ R ’ *
FcafuFltifc^Hosicryl 

Phone 53

Double Sockets, 25c 
Attachment Plugs, lOe

It ENT—Furnished three- 
L^ti apartment. Private 
frage 612 W. Plummer.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUKN. CO. 

Biggest In West Texas
[NT--Three-room furnish, 
ment. 310 South Lamar'  Grunt ~  

Strap Watch 
H-jctucI move- 

incut, S3S 
Others from $2 J.50

I' —Furnished apart- 
South Seaman.Gathering of United Press 

Dispatches Means Plenty 
of Adventure. tl’N'T—Furnished apart

*0 S. Lamar street, phom 
r .5 o’clock. .

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones; Office 301, Res. 303

Ueady-to-Wear, Notionv 
Shoes

East Side Square
(EDITOR’S NOTE— The drama 

of news gathering often results in 
a better story than the story the 
news gatherer sets out to obtain. 
Especially is this true in press as
sociation work, where special em
phasis is given to stories of inter
national interest.

The scope of the United Press 
and some of the incidents iu 
gathering news stories, published 
exclusively in Texas by United 
Press newspapers, are revealed in 
the following:)

NT—One four-room apart- 
°ne 2-room apartment, 
dose in. Mrs. YV. C. 
s. phone 432-J.

WOMAN IS KNIFE 
VICTIM 2ND TIMEGood if I Play

C H IR K S returned to the ball • *
**■* club when they were In New!’*’ ———  ” " •
York for a series against the' -  , D„ . .  .  i*A.
Yankees. And while lie was there For Pau,in0» T o°  
tills incident happened. And it . TOE JACOBS, who has the heart 
will servo to show what kind of and the contract of Herr Max 
s colorful and confident young Schnieling. dor Choiman heavy- 
man ho Is. , weigh wow, explains in a signed

On the day of the last game in |s,ory i,ow happened that Max 
New York Shires was accosted by bounced the German manager 

Innocent stranger in tho hotel i'v,,°  brought linn to this country 
where tho club was stopping. |an  ̂ whacked himself off to der 

Tho stranger, vaguely aware- |G’hacobs.
(hat Shires was a ball player, | “ Schmellng and I hit it off per- 
jaid ho had a notion to go out to foctiy from the start,”  der ChOe 
|he ball park. *  |sald. , “ Ho.never refused to do

“ It’s been a long time since l anything I asked him. When wo 
|ave seen a good ball game.” the,had a match in the making he 
(tranger said. .would ask nie only one question:

“ YV’clI,”  the cocky Shires said ”  ‘ Do you think I can win this 
o him, “ I don’t know how good fight?’ lie would ask me.
Ills ball game is going to be this, “ And I would tell hint he was
itternqon because I don’t know.a cinch or I wouldn't have made 
rhether I’m playing. But if I [thy match, aind ha always would 
ras ploying It would be worth soy okay slid then to  In and
•oiir while to go out. It would,knock off tile bum that I had got
<o a treat for you** (for him.”  I

*R SALE—MiscellaneousCONN UR & McRAB 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

• r UmicD f , i i s
HOUSTON. June 19. A 32-ycar- 

old woman was In Jefferson Davis 
hospital today the knife victim for 
the second time within three 
months of a man whose love she 
had scorned. Albert Sheppard, 48, 
the scorned i.uitor, killed himself 
Tuesday night after lie had slash
ed Mrs. Marie Lyons.

Mrs. Lyons was In a sei.om but 
Dot critical condition suffering 
from a deep cut acrosu the right 
side rtf her throat which she said 
war inflicted by Shepherd.

Shepperd was found u< ad in the 
living room of his home by Mrs. 
Lulu Shepherd, Ills wife, from 
whom he had been sepurated for 
n yacr.

The room was filled with car
bolic acid fames. A container 
hearing a poison label was found 
nearby.

Six weeks ago Shepherd was 
tiled in district court for .u.,.,.iult 
to murder Murle Lyons. The at-

For golf, tennis 
, ,  , motoring

TLe strap watch i» now ;i 
recognized part of ttu  conu’ 
nlctc *port coitumc. Gruth 
Strap Watches arc ■ -cen 
wherever men of taste and 
discrimination gather-' oil tho 
links, court*, or /.aghway.

PROTECT
Your Cor—Have It Psinte.} 
NOYV.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

ALE— Small iron safe 
Eastland Telegram.
■OUSES f o r  s a l e

Ry United Frets.
For three months, oven during 

the coldest, winter weather France 
experienced since the war, a Unit
ed Press man stood outside the 
Forh home day and night during 
the noted general's recent illness.

The “ death watch” whs kept up 
untiringly that the world might 
know the minute the end had 
come.

Day and night the watch was 
maintained, even when the men 
were obliged to sit inside of taxi
cabs to find a bit of- warmth. 
When General Koch died, the 
United Press had the story in all 
parts of the world before other

'MOBILES
service stations 
JlCO GasolineTHOSE W HO BUY

A T HOME AND BANK AT HOME
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
E. A. Seskow, 

Optometrist 
Eastl .nd, Texas

PHONE
'vice Stationh a v e  a

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

'on
ttery Co. 

stion 
trbon.

EVERYBODY’S BANKORPIN KS*
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CHICAGO, Juno 19.—Too 

to ask for food, John Nelson, 
dead today of starvation.

fyAnnpAustiri FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIEN DS
Author o f LOOUt 14ELBE I'M GOlKiG

TO 1RAIM VOO A l l S O  IP X
7AU& voo hom e  ujitia ajvg
VoO'LL UMO\M LOTS OF J 
7WMSS TO DO FOR 7U£ ]

. UlDS BACK. 7WERE / J

VOO 'OOSLT To BS. ASUAM&D
OF VOOCSELF.... 7WAT RABBIT
01 DMT DO AMV7UIMS TO V oU  = 

IF Vco VMAMT ME TO 
7AU-6 VoO UOME VNLEM 1  GO 

VOO UA^C To COT 7)4 AT 
v  STUFF OUT!'. \

A \ S M ------- ;>•' * 7 '"

SWAV DOMT VOO PAV 
ATTSMTlOM TO m s ?  w a a t  

MARES VOO ACT SO j  
i  FOMMV?

COME BACH HERE ' 
LEA^E THAT RABBIT 

ALOME-- HERE.'
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c night The 
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he stations 
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NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
‘ ‘ I’ve often wondered myself,”

: Willis Todd answered gruffly. 
"Just selfish, I suppose. I wanted 

| you to be as crazy in love with 
me as I am with you. It never 
happens that way, 1 suppose. One 
always loves more than the other. 
Morgan and his Iris— sorry, hon- 
cy!— you and I— you and Mor
gan! Hegh-ho, daring! It’s a great 
life— if yo\jf don’t weaken. And 
I’ve weakened— so hnve you!
. "Will you try it with me now', 

Nan? I’m licked. I’ll take what 
I can pet and be thankful for 
that. Maybe it’s better to be 
privileged to devote your life to 
the person you love than to be 
a hop about rohiance, which 
doesn’t wear any too well, if the 
cynical young poets are to be be
lieved, as well as the evidence of 
our own eyes— ”

Nan bipgled through a sob. 
“ That sentence is becoming ter
ribly involved, dear, and so is the 
sentiment! But— I know what 
you mean. You ARE a darling, 
Willis!”

“ Then— will you?”
“ I want to, Willis,”  Nan con

fessed miserably. "I want to— 
with all my common sense and 
all my weak feminine yearnings 
to be protected and pampered. 
But— it’s too late now, Willis, 
dear. All my heart’s gone clear 
out of my body to— another man 
and— his child. They do need mo 
so and I’in not unhappy— all the 
time. In fact,” and she sat up 
determinedly and dabbed away 
her tears, “ I’m so happy most of 
the time that I’m in mortal ter
ror that somethin;1, .vill happen to 
take what I havo away from me.”  * 

The next morning, after more I 
sleep than she had hoped to get, j 
Nan Carroll took up her tempo- * 
rurily neglected duties in Mor- ] 
pan’s offices, 
to work like

A L L  O VEK THE WORLD

Lde to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

I Pressing and 'Dyeing

Ills  t a i l o r i n g  c o .
Phone 57

Barrow Undertakini 
Com pany
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-231

1.- Attorneys 
icrford, Tex.. 
H. n. Hauill- 
>c of murder 
i son-in-law jouth Lamar

h, Explosion 
lie had been 

3d ward Vick- 
a brother of 

e shooting.
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THAT MAYBE HILDA MIGHT 
HAVE A DESSERT FOR 

DINNED THAT 1 
b — WONT LIKE

HEDE’S A DIME. NOW 
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MIND THAT'KAY.ES 
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iicd ads accepted on chargeTexas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

accepted after 12 noon on 
days and 4 p.tn. Saturday 
inday.

LOST AND FOUND
-On streets of Eastland, 
hu: v east, or Carbon road, 
gasoline hose with pipe 

si. Finder please call R. K. 
r Texas company, phone 
leave at any filling s“.a-

PICKERING LUMBER 
COM PANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

E A STLA N D  COUNTY 
LU M BER COMPANY

Good Build n;: and Rif 
Material.

I’honc 3.71 West Main S

Probably in Eastland 1100 
enback. liberal reward. D. D.
augh.

HALE HELP WANTED
future.”  But Nan lifted her head 
gallantly, smiled up at him bril- 
lantly, through a sudden mist of 
tears. He mustn’t know she was 
hurt. Hadn't she known that, 
things being as they were, every 
day, almost every hour must bring 
its hurts? And hadn’t she elected 
to be hurt rather than not have 
him at all ? '’

"Thank you, Mr. Morgan. I— ’’ 
she began.

A corner of the broad mouth 
twitched and drew down in the 
quizzical smile she loved and 
watched for. “ Something drastic’s 
got to be done about this ‘ Mr. 
Morgan’ nonsense,”  he told her 
with mock severity, while the fond 
light deepened and glowed in his 
black eyes.

Nan laughed, shakily. How gal
lantly he was trying to play up! 
She mustn’t fail him now. “ You’ve 
been my boss so long it doesn't 
seem possible to call you—.John. 
I’d feel frightfully impertinent."

Her husband chuckled and the 
familiar sound was rich with genu
ine amusement. "Then we’ll pre
tend I’m still yor boss and that 
you’ll be discharged without a 
veccommendation if I catch you 
calling me ‘Mr. Morgan’ again."

*  0 *

If the ghost of a wife who was 
not dead had not been hovering 
over them, Nan would have re
torted gaily: "I promised to love, 
honor and OBEY, didn’t I?” As it 
was, she answered with exaggerat
ed meekness: “ Yes, sir^-I mean, 
yes— John."

“ That’s better! I can see you’re 
going to be a— to be very docile,”

“ He can’t bring himself to use 
the word," Nan’s heart wailed for
lornly. but she was grinning at 
him with her gamin-like cheerful
ness, as she stepped into his car— 
THEIR car now! It was a new 
one. Iris had never sat by his sidu 
on these taupe velvet cushions.

Riled in the tonneau were their 
bags, packed f6r the brief honey
moon which Morgan had insisted 
upon. Curtis, now seven years old, 
was to be left in the motherly care 
of Maude O’Brien. The new school 
term had started on Monday. Lit
tle Pat and Curtis were still the 
closet of friends, the younger 
child glorying in being bossed by 
the older one, apparently not at 
all disturbed by the fact that hid 
hero was only the cook’s soli.

“ Why, you’re going to the of
fice!”  Nan came to herself with a 
start, as the car turned down the 
familiar block on which the San 
derson Building was located.

(To Be Continued!

AUNDERS 
My Name 
Main 
Texas

saw the imitation smile become a 
reul one— tender, whimsical, fond. 
She closed her eyes and in a mo
ment it was over. His lips had 
brushed her forehead.

“ Well, sir, this is a proud day 
for Aloysius Doheny! 1 never 
thought it would be my luck to 
tie the knot for the biggest law
yer in the state— and the prettiest 
girl!”  The justice of the peace, 
gleefully chuckling his pretense to 
solmnity, shook hands heartily 
with the couple he had just united 
in marriage. “ All over now but 
the shouting, eh? Well, let me 
be the first to wish you both a 
long and happy married life.”

“ Thank you, Doheny,”  John 
Curtis Morgan answered gravely. 
“ Shall we go now, Nan?”

“ Whoa!” The justice stopped 
them with a jovial bellow of 
laughter. “ Aren’t you forgettin’ 
something? I'll bet the missus 
wants the certificate, even if you 
don’t. Won't take a minute to 
fill it. out. Let’s see . . . Septem
ber 12th, ain’t it. Reckon that’s 
one date you’ll never forget, eh, 
Mrs. Morgan.”

Mrs. Morgan! Involuntarily 
Nan started guiltily and blanced 
over her shoulder, half expecting 
to see the real Mrs. Morgan— Iris 
Morgan. Then she remembered. 
She— Nan Carroll— was Mrs. Mor
gan now! Mrs. John Curtis Mor
gan! Iris was now only Mrs. Iris 
Morgan.

'ED- Mnn and wife who can 
0 work on dairy. Street’s 
four miles west of East-

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

It was good to have ; They had never lunched to -, got a wi 
a whirlwind, nice t o ' Kether “ socially”  before, not even in the li 

be teased by Evans and Blake s*nc* Nan lmd worked herself into j promised
about her prospective status as a t*ie curious post of long-distance j until den
“ flapper lawyer.”  housekeeper of his home, and as make th

“ You'll have to grow a new s*10 walked beside Morgan into other wo 
crop of hair and straddle that the b*K. rather magnificent din-j zigzagged 
babyish nose of yours with u »ng room of the Traylor Hotel,: Nan Car 
blncktribboned prince nez,” Blake felt ridiculously self-con- j her breat
told her.* Even grumpy old Evan.4 scious, J that seen
had his jokes, addressing her pon- Morgan tried, rather awkward- j the
derously as “ Attorney Carroll.”  ly, to make an occasion of their i vibrating 

It was into this genial ntmos- lunch in the matter of food, but; “ I do!’ 
pherc of work and jest that John Nan chose a single dish and firm- Was tli 
Curtis Morgan stepped at 10 ly refused everything else. because I
o ’clock, accompanied by old Judge Nan knew that he expected his few secoi 
Jennifer, retired from the bench nows to be upsetting, for he con- the peace 
these 20 years but still practicing sciontiously gave her pletity of blue eye: 
law. Morgan, who was only 36, in time to eat before plunging into solemn! t 
spite of his eminence in the pro- j whatever it was that he had to faced, bn 
fession, bad begun his career as; toll her. head did
a very humble clerk in Judge Jen-1 When ho did begin it was shoulder 
nifer’s offices 16 years before and * abruptly, even hardly: “ I’m go- lying,
the two were more like father and j ing to apply for a divorce, Nan.”  ’ “ Mane: 
son than anything else. | As badly as that!”  take this

It was not often, however, that Nan felt for a moment ns if she Nan ap 
the old man honored the younger i were on the deck of a tossing ship, tently, bi 
with a visit to his offices, and Her hand groped for her water waters fii 
somehow Nan received the impres- j glass, found it. brought it so jerk- eyes, fix< 
sion, ufter a quick glance at her ! ily to her lips that a little of upon Jus 
employer’s face, that this was not j the water spilled on the cloth, fume nwi 
a visit at all, but a professional Thoughts hurtled and clashed morously 
consultation. And yci— there was 1 through her mind. . . . Not Iris: no longei 
no case in Morgan’s office at the I who wanted a divorce! It was HE! tice of tl 
time that seemed to call for Judge i Why? What did it mean? . . . .  head and 
Jennifer’s well-seasoned advice, j -She could not speak. browns, \
In fact, the old mnn, grown weary | “ Judge Jennifer assures me She felt i 
o f criminal law, had been devot- j that it can he— done very quietly, man who 
ing himself almost exclusively for 1 very easily,”  Morgan went on in her. Sud< 
several years to the less objection- [ a strained, harsh monotone. “ The over her. 
able types of divorce suits. j — letter, you know." He still could “ Yes,

The conference— if such it was 1 not bring himself to utttor Iris’ was surj: 
— lasted until almost noon. Oddly j name. “ And— desertion. It has emerged 
enough, Morgan did not accom- been six months—all that our di- as little 
pnny his old friend to the door, vorce laws require under the cir- whisper, 
did not, in fact, emerge from his cumstanccs. The letter makes it 
private office. Judge Jennifer — easy. I never thought— ” His Above 
came out alone and stopped be- voice broke, then he cleared his waters tl 
fore Nan’s desk. throat Sternly and went on: “ But faraway

“ Well, well, Nan, my child,”  ho tile petition can be heard “ in justice ol 
rumbled, with grnndfatherly af- chambers’-— no publicity at all, of hands— ” 
fcction, “ John tells me you’re go- course. My— she will be served by Becaus 
ing to be n lawyer. Been up to the publication, since I don’t know fixedly ai 
capital to take your bar examina- 1 where she is. It should all he over hand wa 
tions. You’re a smart girl, Nan. in a month, -Judge Jennifer says, was enfol 
and we’re proud of you. but— ” Over . . . .” he repeated. "How t
and he lowered the rumble to a ’’ “ * _ ' thought, i
gusty, strangely significant whis- At the pain in his voice Nan's a momen 
per— “ take an old man’s advice love (or him rose to its greatest dizzily. ‘ 
and leave these dirty criminal height. She would have been a how. He 
cases to the men. Marry a lawyer, foe’ not to have suspected why not occu 
raise up a boy to be a lawyer, if he was divorcing Iris, whom he ward that 
you've got to meddle with the -still loved, whom he probably conscious 
law, but— leuve the courtroom would always love. But she loved was beinj 
fights to the men, my dear.”  him too much to realize the joy man who 

“ You find me a nice young law- of the first hope she had ever had band. Sk 
ver for a husband. Judge Jenni- any real right to feel. She leaned him first, 
for, and maybe I’ll take your ad- toward him, and her brown eyes "I proi 
vice,” Nan retorted flippantly, were indescribably tender. wile.”
but she had an uneasy suspicion "Mr. Morgan, don’t let anyone It was 
that Judge Jennifer knew exactly tall; you into this if you don’t had bee 
what her hot blush meant. really want to do it.”  • wrenched

“ That’s a bargain— remember!”  Morgan’s lips jerked into a sort merry, fa 
the old lawyer chuckled from the of smil •. “ But until— thut’s done, forced th 
doorway. * Nan, I can’t do something else face of 1

For nearly an hour there was that I really want to do, and that ried. To 
no sound from the private office Curtis very much wants me to do. Curtis M 
of John Curtis Morgan. Nan It isn’t fair to you, Nan, and I’ve answerin; 
forced herself to go on working sworn to. myself a dozen times I over her 
at high pressure, but three times wouldn’t let you do it even if you discovers 
she mude typographical errprs in were willing, but —  I’m afraid ghastly 1 
letters she was writing— an in- you’ve encouraged me to bo self- which co 
efficiency record she had never ish, Nan. dear} Before I go ahead spread h 
sunk to before with —with Judge Jennifer’s plans touched !

S o m e t h i n g  was afoot. . . .  Judge I’d like to know if you—  Other- in which
Jennifer __ divorce. . . . Light wise 1 won’t do it, Nun— no real pain thr
poured in. Iris, of pourse! She reason— ’’ shrank fr
had written to Judge Jennifer, ns “ M'\ Morgan,” Nan interrupted But hi 
1IEU attorney, had asked him to his floundering speech, her voice closed nu 
approach her husband 011 the sub- 1 low but steady, “ we don’t have to little him 
iect of a divorce. Of course! Oh, put it into words, do we? But—  toward h 
poor man! Yesterday Curtis’ nc-j whenever you want me— for any- ing. He 
eident which might so easily havo 1 things--” And she smiled at him In u thou 
been fatal; today this new blow,, through tears that she hadnjt in Pictured 
killing the last stubborn hope the ; the least expected, for she was to black her 
deserted husband had clung to. 1 very happy. bending <
. . . For six months she had fought finally t<
to irivc him peace and to help him CHA1 I ER XXVI fust, tin.
banish the devils of despair which “ Do you take this woman to be with fieri 

1 had takeif possession of him when your lawful, wedded wife?” n none c
Iris had left hjm. Now the battle Nan Carroll did not look at the bald mai 
would have lc be fought all over man who stood tall, stiff and eyes look 
' 1 . j straight by her aide. In an ef« Pride ;

8 The buzzer at last. Nan caught, fort to rcali/.c the unbelievable— go throui
!.m notebook and pencil nnd has-: that she wa* actually being mar- ns her hu
1 M t t o  the private office, but ried to J0W1 Curtis Morgan— the face. S 
those’ tools of her trade were not girl concentrated all o f her atten- would bi 

' inoBe },u . .. : turn upon\ Justice of the I’ eaqp a momen'
nC“ Have you 'lunched yet, Nan? Doheny. JWhat a round, red, j o l f  into bro- 

I . Thertv I wonder if you’d go I face he . lied, though he was t r *  gave a si
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Nan was startled out of her re
flections by a bellow of laughter, 
the sound o f a fat hand slapping 
a fat thigh. “ By golly! 1 sure 
get a kick out of watching ’em 
when they first hear their new 
name! All right, Mrs. Morgan!” 
He repeated the name with glee
ful emphasis. “ You sign right 
here, and Ilubby here! O. K. Now 
you two arc married tight and 
don't let me hear of either one of 
you trying to get out of it!’ ’

The blundering, good-hearted 
justice of the peace must have re
alized just a second too late that 
John Curtis Morgan had been di
vorced from the first Mrs. Mor
gan only two months before, for 
his jolly face was scarlet ns he 
shook hands again with violent 
heartiness.

Nan and her husband spoke not 
a word, nor did they look at each 
other as the creaky, smelly old ele
vator carried them from the third 
to the street floor of the City 
Hall. As the car descended, Nan 
drew on her new brown French 
kid gloves, the fingers of her right 
hand trembling violently as they 
smoothed the leather over the 
third finger of her left hand, 
which was now loosely encircled 
by a narrow band of dull gold.

When Morgan, in arranging de
tails of the marriage the day be
fore, had nervously brought up 
the subject of the wedding ring, 
Nan had settled the question 
swiftly: “ If you don’t mind I’ll 
wear my mother’s. I know she 
would be glad.” What she had 
really meant was, “ I know you’ll 
1k> glad; you poor darling, not to 
have to go through the agony of 
purchasing nnother, remembering 
all the time your pride and joy 
when you bought a wedding ring 
for Iris.”

Iris— always Iris! Would they 
always be haunted, as they were 
today— their wedding day— by 
the ghost of the woman whom 
Nan still thought of as John Cur
tis Morgan’s wife? If only he 
would say something, anything! 
Of course this was not the time 
or place for him to draw her into 
his arms and murmur, “ My wife!”  
That, please God, would come 
Inter, but—

"A fine day,” John Curtis Mor
gan observed in an artificially 
cheerful voice as they stepped out 
into the brilliant September sun
shine. He took her arm, hugged it 
close against his side, as they de
scended the long flight of dirty 
white marble steps. "I hope. Nan 
dear, that this flood of sunshine 
is a ood omen for— the future.”

He snid “ the futuio,”  not "our

ISHED southeast 
Haiti, phone 734-! A touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 

Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More than 
50 long-life shines— 50 c«cts. Colors for blade, brown, 
tan and white shoes— a neutral polish toe others.

ROUSES FOR RENTN A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212NDERS
SH O E  P O L IS H

IMPORTANT QUEST10H 
How much did you 
st yei.r?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association ARTS! ENTS FOR RENT
1E.Y1—Throe and two-room 

ipartmcnta with pri- 
hth, Jcsirablc ocation. See 
fcry Gristy, 701 PlummerAsk for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS V

) R E S L  A  R ’ <
FeafiiFhig^Hoslcryl 

Phone 53

More Miles For Your 
Dollar

When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

ENT—Furnished three-
apartment. Private 

'age 012 W. Plummer.
iARDWARE 
IN. CO. 
West Texas

NT—-Three-room furnish, 
nient. 310 South Lamar

IE NT —Furnished npnrt- 
1” South Seaman.
t n t ! Furnished apart- 

[ S. Lamar street, phom 
5 o’clock. .

Practice Rcady-to-Wear, Notion*’ 
Shoos

East Side Square Lower Fa ref. Everywhere
Fort Worth ............. $3.3C
Dallas .....................  $4.1 C
Abilene ...........   $1.8C
San Angelo ............... $4.50
Los Angeles .......... $32.60

t—One four-room apart- 
°ne 2-room apartment. 
<%e in. Mrs. W. C,

•It SALE— MiscellaneousCONNER & MoRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

I* A N H A N I) L E 
I> R O D 17 C T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Service
SUPER SERVICE  

STATION

TECT
ivc It Painted 
* give you ar

riiiiv— small iron 
r-nstland Telegram.
Kr ise s FOR SALE

SUPERIOR 
P & Body Work* 
e Phone (4

■Nice home, see J. F 
ienty cheap. Resources Ovei

•MOBILES

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

service stations 
a  CO Gasoline

PHONE 'vice Station

By Paying Cash at

H ARPER’S G ARAG E  
Texaco Gas and Oil

on
ttery Co. 

stion 
trbon.

Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

EA'STLANIXSTORA  
B ATTE R Y CO.

COACHES

irNT—South side duplex
l ive rooms and bath. 20!

; rtrcct.
ISHED house, all modern,
. phone 516. Mrs. 
1. 607 So. Walnut.

W. E.

Rent 2-moiu house, wn- 
[bts and gas. Phone 618-W.
REST 5-room house every
ienco. Well located. Phone
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if AGE FOUR ’ EASTLAND DAIL\ TELEGRAM TUESDAY, JUNE i8f

| i SOCIETY
M rs. W . K . Jackson. Ed,tor

W K I) N K S II A 1 i Those* present:
Public librar\ open 2 to 5 :3()

1) .111., ( ’onummity i lull House.
Wednesday Bridge club, 2 ;;3« |

p. ni.. Mrs. Theodore Fergus.on,'
hostess

St. 1I’ rancis Altar Sot*iely, 2 :3b I
p.*m*. Mrs. 1). P. Leary . hostes

Preslbj terian church ehoir pr::ic- i
lice, 8 p. nt.. sharp. Please bx;

Mines. Down-1 house

son. I'uln Carlisle, S. C.

hostss, and eo-hostesses, 
George 1.. Brngtlon, I. J. 

Roper,! Killccgh, E. E. Har* e and Mary

as junior ehairman.
Mrs. Walter S. Robertson of 

Dallas won $100, second prize for 
icompiling the best list of musical 

j | works and books, for an ideal home 
j ; library, music for use of family en- 
! i semble.
! j Mrs. Montrief, and Mrs. Price. 
I j (both of whom have visited East- 

land) have been prominent in the 
elections, and nominating commit
tees.

Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. F. L. 
Carson (the latter being a person-j 
al friend of Mrs. \V. K. Jackson,

Ballinger 7, Midland ii.

National League
St. Louis l!!,4 Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Only games scheduled.

St. Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

American League 
Detroit 5-8.’ Boston 0-3. 
Chicago (>, Philadelphia 4.

American League
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 

West Texas League

WHERE THEY PLAY

Ballinger at Midland. 
Coleman at Abilene.
San Angelo at BigjSpring.

Tom Harrell, 0. M. Hunt, .1 
Gold, W. E. Russell, R. W.

J. 1). Burkett, J.
prompt.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
All) SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHI ECU

The Ladies Aid Societx of

A. bouquets of pink rosebuds. An im- 
Me- mense cluster of these blooms in 
W.la tall green vase centered the lace 

Pangburn, O’Rourke. R» L. Rowe, j laid dining table, and bouquets of 
C. F. Fehl, Willie Hastings, H. W. pink roses were scattered through- 
Wrye, and guests. Mines. Lanear.jout the reception room, 
and L. E. White, Rev. I.anear and Mrs. Luther Benn, their presi-

tlu
1 Rev. Nichols of Ranger.

tained in Eastland by .both Mrs. 
Charles G. Norton and Mrs. J. M 
Perkins, i.s the idolized "Lion” of 
the entire convention, as their 
past president.

1 he rest of us have done our 
best for Texas, and am sure we are 
on the map.

Everything is superb, and the

Texas League 
Ft. Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at Waco. 
Shreveport at Houston.

National League 
New York at Brooklyn.

m

dent, conducted the program, led 
by the devotional, presented l>v 
-Mrs. T. M. Johnson, followed b v \ * £ T T *  ,s M,por\  :uul , thc 

; ensemble praver. * 1 nlu?‘cal Programs perfect. Last
The discussion was led bv Mrs. 'T i l ! u P° P* C°i?cert’ " 

Yernl‘ 1- B- Hickman, and v.af "Broken!”L th* B"  l ? ? Tl 0n>n 0rf hnStri1' on Homes Rebuilding” I. midnight. The Past Presi-

Christian church met in :. gular PASSING OF MRS. YERN 
session yesterday afternoon, with HAR T A SHOCK 
Mrs. M. L. Smitham presiding and \NI) SURPRISE 
program opening with the hymn.' i„ the passing of Mrs. 
the 100th Ps p̂  Th*° lv:uiinK of l Hart at the family resident

* V K *8 '' "  -'une IT. at 11 o’clock, there win VI- »*• mumngs. imring tne social| 0 f course t
' *Mveetjit.ft t0 regret her a large circle ' Period a delicious sherbet with cake:as wou,3 shine u e i t f

HourQ? 1 ' J f  i t,f friends, made in her Presby- ‘rourse and icecream was served, | Missouri p, , “i ’A  . Wlth
In th e tii^ oa . .Mr-. M. !.. M r.i:terian  church affiliations, who are an‘* dainty clusters of pink rose-1̂vo ’.. . ‘ f f

lectcd nre-ident. M r -.l.i.... .1,. rt......... . u.. i,........  ......... • ... buds irrnoiJ nlnt.. I b “ e. “  .presentation o f  “ Mlg

a ! h " s*-ri*'t.urcj Seaman street, Monday morning.i Sub-topic was handled by Mrs. j‘!p"^ [i-venn t * m° r*

In the
am was re-electe 
1. L. Gattis, re- 
dent, and Mrs. t 
tary-treasurcr.

The society rt 
on some order- 

The next mee 
Monday of next 

Those present 
Bendy, George Uttz, 
breath, Ernest E. W* 
Day, J. A. Beard. M. 
Henry Ferrell. Frei 
I. L. Gattis. W. M. 
Goldsmith of Waco ; 
lie Day.

■ - « * ' ! S5 !5T £ , ni ,“r

Mi

Pla

CLASS IN E\ \NGEI.1SM 
HEARS SPLENDID I.KCTTEK

The Church of Christ clas - 
evangelism enjoyed a very delig 
fnl and interesting midi--- by 
Rev. Nichols, who is at p-"ser; c 
ducting a revival si!
Church of Christ in R 
who spoke on "Womai 
the Church."

The speaker declared 
work for women in t 
wide open, and that t 
anything and everythin

The address carried 
points and thought . :
the latitude of irctivitie 
men in church work m 
engage in.

The opening prayer • 
ing was offer d by R 
pastor of the I anger

u- thi

tht

many new 
d showed 
which wo- 
v properly

tion and work.
Txvo little sons and ii loving hus-

hand must face the future without
her and tnougli her ail*117 condition
has been known to he * parents, for

' manv months the end eamc with a

Mrs. Hart was a xvwmar. of deep
1 Christian fortitude, am! bore her

invalid condition wit!x Christian
resignation.

No announce ment of the funeral
services had been reei“ived up to
last night, but the body xvas taken
:< the Masonic Temple. where, un-
der rows of white Jighted tapers,
the stiil form was la '•1 xxith a
watch guard maintains 1 by the Or-
dor of the Eastern Star.

The sympathy of .countlo-s
i friends is extended thc family in
| their bereaement.• • • ■
BLUE BONNET < LI II
POSTPONED

| Mrs. W Z. Outwar. l, the next
i hostess to the Blue Bonnet dub.
announces that the c!lub meecing

jhas been called off fe '■ this week.
.and will be announced. inter, as to
'dale of meeting.

• iRCLE FOUR PRESENTS
INTERESTING PROG RAM

j The Womens Missioti::r/ Society
" f  'he Bartis' churcii enjoyed an
interesting program y •steiday af-

'.ernoon, presente-1 -.*in:•-*' tiie di-

■ wirls and cowboys, in real leather

terwhitc, E. E. Pettit, Luther Bean,

"Out Where the West Begins” 
and Oscar Fox’s “ Goodbye, Old 
Paint,” were our musical offer
ings.

1 was a sure enough cowgirl,

W. G. Keith.

NOTES AND PERSONALS

. . .  ----- v v i u ^ i v v V  V l  U I I I I ,

Betty and Bobbie are registered 
as juniors at the convention, so 
Eastland has three delegates rep
resenting Dragoo Ensemble, the. .  . ) ^  i p i o v m u w ,  l  IK

.Mrs. j . A. Caton accompanied Scale hunners, and the Study club.’

Never Saw Its 
Equal, He Says

TE XA S LEAGl'K
II,  UNDID P « I J 3

Houston, last ldacc team, won 
its locond consecutive game over 
Dallas, league leaders The league 
race, was tightened further with 
only 7 1-2 games dividing the first 
and last teams Houston’s win was 
5 to 0 with Foreman pitching.

Twelve runs In the firs tinning 
by San Antonio broke the winning 
streak of 11 games run up by Wi
chita Fall:. 1 h • Indians kept up
the bombardment tor a J" to ;! 
score.

Driving the ball 75 yards beyond

"I believe I had about the worst I 
ease of stomach trouble in Texas.! 
but after taking two bottles of Sar- 
gon and one bottle of Sargon Soft1 
Mass Pills, 1 am in the very pink! 
of condition.

iwrwrui—wst v-yssam

( larksville, where the Dr. Catons i

ton will continue her trip, visiting j 
j several friends in different towns, I BASEBALL

Attractive invitations have been 
received from the Elks in Cisco,I 
to attend their dance, at the la 
guna hotel roof garden tomorrow 
evening at nine o’clock, and enjoy

Vexas League

GOOD OLD SI MMER TIME
Someone may think the attend

ance is falling off, among the pat- 
ions ot the public library. and 
those who do are reminded to tapastor of the ! anger . 'i vh. ................... “  ”  umse xx no no are reminded to take Club—

The subject <*f tin* demonstrations 1 h,‘ U’° v‘u‘ns Mission::!- Society, a “ look-see” on Monday, Wednes- Abilene
was discussed and it was decided Iot the Baptist church enjoyed dn day and Friday or Saturday, the San Angelo 
to begin presenting them on resting program j -tei.iay at - ■ library days, and just notice the Ballinger
week day whir:. 1 yet t*. 1 ■ ter- ■' ' ;\oon- l>rc sente I >nd • the di-ICO or 70 persons a day, that walk (Midland 
mined. • ■ ■ • t ■ ■ n • t h chairnM:’ ot < ircie -i. I in with books and walk out with f.’olcnia*!

(a rt'*'
HAST LAM). TEXAS

A REAL STIMULANT 
FOR TORPID LIVER 

Free Proof!

Mis. A. J. Campbell.
7 l e subiect general, "Youth,” 

had following topics, “ Youth and 
the Race Problem,” "Youth and 

; War,” "Youth and the Industrial,” 
and "Symposium." taken part in 

ll>> Mnu*-. II. L. Shaw, Clyde L. Gar
rett. R. L. Young, A. J. Campbell, 
J. A. Crouch, Carl Springer. Elzo 
Been, respectively.

Announcement was mode that 
the society will meet in Circles

more books.
Miss Cecelia Haas, the librarian, 

laughed when questione (land said 
of tours it was warm at times, but 
that the interest the public i.s man
ifesting in the library i.s so grai
n ing and request for books so 
constant, there is very little time 
left to realize what kind of 
weather there is. We have GO 
new books, and they are iri great 
demand.

A REAL ST!
Millions know 

for biliousness, 
breath, etc., wh'u 
Levertone brings 
discovery does m 
ative you’ve kno 
stimulant for bal 
els. It regulate: 
makes then: vigo 
ive. You don’t h; 
yourself. We’ll - 
tie to prove it. J 
Products, Wheeli

next Monday at as follows; It is pleasant, looking out on
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. Jess Sei- Mr. Mahaffcy’s vines and flowers, 

bert. and that bit of landscaping, rests
Circle No. 2 with Mrs. W. B.(the tired eyes.

"b ite . j Inside, the constantly changing
Circle No. Mrs. John Mays. I scene has left one impression with
Circle No. i, Mrs. J. B. Over- ime, that of the desire of children 

'"d  ton. for books of adventure and the
Those present: Mines. Elzo Been, wish of the«rcnlly old people for 

1 \V. T. Turner. J. N. Poe, J. A. | fiction with a "sure enough love
:: ! Crouch, R. L. Shaw, R. L. Young. | story.”

C. H. Colvin. W. B. White. Jess Manx children, boys and girls, 
- Seibert, Clyde L. Garrett, J. B.[leave next week for camping tours.cal Overton. Carl Springer. A. J. girls’ camps, or boy scout train-

a FREE DELIGHTFl'L SOCIAL 
MEETING. METHODIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. W. G. Keith was a charming 
hostess to the social meeting of 

| the Missionary Society of the 
: Methodist church yesterday after- 
| in.on. the lively day giving an add-

TASTES GOOD - ACTS QUICK ' ! P -t th'- pk' 1 u'.- of .fh’ ’ 0O''-— -------------------—  dial entertainment, offered by the

riuh— W. L.
Dallas 37 2D
Wichita Falls 29
Shreveport ;»o «o
Fort Worth .32 33
Waco 31 32
S.ui Antonio Jv>
Beaumont 30 5.1
Houston . 2~ 31

West Texas League
Club— W. I..

Abilene 27 20
San Angelo 25 20
Ballinger 22 23
Midland 21 25
Colem an............. 22 24
Big Spring .20 25

National League
Club— \V. I,.

St. Louis . . 35 21
Pittsburgh ...... 33 20
Chicago . ......30 20
Nexv Y o r k ........... .28 22
Philadelphia ......22 27
Brooklyn 20 30
Boston .19 31
Cincinnati .....19 35

American League
Club— W. L.

Philadelphia ..3ft 13
New A’o r k .............. .31 20
St. Louis . ;>2 27.
Detroit ......... .‘)0 29
Cleveland .20 27
Washington .20 21
Chicago .. .21 37
Boston ................. .17 37

W. II. NEWBY
"Right after every meal I would

day and a sharp pain hit me right 
under my liver and extended 
through to the pit of my stomach 
and almost ’knocked me out.’ I 
was dizzy for hours al|terwards 
and the pain just stayed in my 
side.

"My kidneys were acting so free
ly' I had to be up four or five times 
every night. Loss of sleep tpado 
me weak and nervous nnd my whole 
system was Imdly run down. My

1 * »»»-*  1» WVM, WI HI v u  I , 1 IV u ci l)|U|-

.623 !>’ constipated, and was continual-

J 15)

750

.682

MONDAY’S RESULTS

T  D O D S O N ' S
L j ( l 4 M ? A t a T U l

As a family doctor at Monticcllo.i 
Illinois, the whole huiran body, not!/'"" 
any small part of it. was Dr. (’aid 
well’s practice. More than half hi- 
“calls" were on women, children 
and babies. The: are the ones 
most often sick. But their illness-j 
es were usually of a minor nature'
—colds, fevers, headaches, bilious
ness—and all of them required I 
first it thorough evacuation. They' 
were constipated.

In the course of Dr. GoIdwellV 
47 years’ practice, he found a good' 
deal of success in such cases with 
a prescription of his own contain- 
ing simple laxative herb with pep
sin. In 181)2 he decided to use this 
formula in the manufacture of Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and plac
ed it on the market.

. .... .... ... in,., scout train
. '""-'Cam pbell, and Mrs. Hand of Old-1 ing can.ps and these are full of thi 

, ‘ \ ! ’. en- . . . .  j coming trips, and fill the library
with their eager chatter about what 
they are taking and where they | 
are going. ' |

I’ rom 12 to 1G years, they seem! 
to be the most interested.

There is an unusually nice bunch' 
of hoys and girls and it i.s a pleas-1 
ure, indeed, to have an opportun-, 
ity to. in a way, direct their read
ing. The library is about self sup
porting. the dues and fees easily 

| covering the cost of new books,
! and upkeep of library.

Do they stay at home and send 
j for books 7 Well, yes, quite a 
few, but. knowing most of them 
personally or something about, en- 

| ables me to send them literature 
i that satisfies them.

There is a strong call for the 
| really new series, and the frnnte 
j rage for detective and mystery 
! stories seems to be on the wane.

Texas League
San Antonio 23, Wichita Falls 
Houston 5, Dallas 0.
Beaumont G, Shreveport 0.
Ft. Worth-Waco, off day.

West Texas League 
San Angelo 14, Abilene 5. 
Coleman 11, Big Spring 0.

“ Since taking the wonderful Sar- 
 ̂ gon treatment my only trouble is 

.400.1° keep from eating too much, and 

.38011 never have a sign of indigestion. 

.352, All the pain is gone from my side 
my nerves are in fine shape, and 
I sleep fine. I'm no longer consti
pated. Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
certainly are wonderful for they 
do their work thoroughly without 
griping like other laxatives.

“ I had read a lot about Sargon, 
but I never had the slightest idea 
I would get such remarkable re
sults from it in so short a time.” 

The above statement was made 
by W. 11. Newby, well-known resi
dent of Dallas. He owns the Live 
and Let Live Barber Shop at 
290G-A Holmes St.

Sargon lr.i.v be obtained in East- 
land from Texas Drug Store; in 
Rising S’ i..' from Star Drug Co.; 
ii* De . ’ciiicna from City Drug 
Store; in Carbon .from Dixie Drug 
Drug Store; ii Gorman from Cor
ner l'u :g Store, and in Olden from 
ten ia! Phnpmry.

D o c t o r  F o u n d  W o m e n  
a n d  C h i ld r e n  S i c k

M o r e  O f t e n  t h a n  M e n
The western story is holding its 

own, and is in constant demand.
Are there any calls for reference 

works at this time? No, there are 
not.

The handsome, complete musical 
reference works, recently donated 
the library, as the Music week- 
present, makes a fine background 
of stability for the library, but 
not yet had a single call.

' This will be remedied when the 
club season opens, just as is the 
case in the Thursday Afternoon, 
the Alpha Delphian, and other 
clubs affiliated, then reference 
works are hard to secure.

us great a juhlk success as il pre
h'W ■ viously had in )r. Caldwell’s pri-
f vate practic e. Noxv, the third gen-

jZiMt (•ration is using it. Mothers ari*
m giving it to their children* who were
m j- given it by tliei mothers. 1*.very l

second of tli * XVOIking day someone,'
| fj’ somewhere S go ng into a drug!

store to bux it. There are thous-i
I;|- anils of homes in this country thiill

arc* never withou a bottle of Dr.

t y  S3.

helped when everything else failed.
While women, children and el

derly people are especially benefit-

C'uldweJl's 
have ninny

Ivrup Pepsin, 
hundreds of

and wc
etter i t  ”  1 * * * iifS, i f  • i j i v I j  (II U j; M U I  (■

irom [*nui'IuJ people telling us it soils Dr. Caldwell’6 Syrup Pepsin.

nd in the most obstinate 
cases. Containing neither opiaca 
nor narcotics, it is safe for the 
tiniest baby. Children like it and 
take it willingly. Every drug store

WE HEAR FROM OUR FAR
AWAY MRS. J. M. PERKINS i 

News hot off the bat comes from | 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, dated, j 
“ Boston,” where she is in attend
ance upon the biennial of the fed
erated music clubs, and snatched 
a few moments whilst awaiting for 
the opening of the convention, to 
send n message of her pride in 
Texas, which has sent fourteen 
senior club delegates to the con
vention, and eight junior delegates, 
all from the Lone Star state.

Wc won a $50.00 prize for hav
ing federated the most junior clubs 
this >enr, under Mrs. E. G. God
dard of Houston,, her predecessor |

im
'% i>  t

S H I R T S

$1.50
Collar attached genuine 
broadcloth Shirts in solid 
colors and pretty figures and stripes.
A very special value we have in this shirt 
values up to $2.00, that we offer you at 
low price.

in regular 
the above

VryC-Aods ^ C l..rh i»£
...dawUMueEtiUtui

V

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Our Stock Today:
Pcrnct R. -.(’•
Denver Carnation; 
Darwin Tulips 
Premier Roses 
Sweet Pens 
Gladioli!
Marigolds

Decorations and Designs 
EVERGREEN FLORAL & 

NURSERY CO.
. nmmcrce and Connellec 

Phone 22S

tin* loft field fence, Easterling 
knocked out the longest home run 
, u  j- made ,;i the Beaumont park to 
1,'iinirc lie millin' ■ 4 to victory 
oxer Shreveport. Burns alloxveq 
Shreveport four hits.

Only three eutnes were .schedul
ed.

Ranger Team Makes 
Good Pistol Score

Fort Worth Sunday niado a 
of 878 points as compared! 
the winning score of <>02 ^ 
made by the Fort Worth tea*

Soft water keel 
clothes white!

I/ixe rules the court, the camp, the 
grove,

And roen below and saints nbove; 
j,*or love is heaven, nnd heaven is 

love.

United Press Leased Wire

RANGER, Texas, June 18 — 
The Ranger pistol team which 

competed in the pistol shoot at

is a Prescription for
Ccltis, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 

Hilious; Fever nnd llalarla.
It is the me t speedy remedy 

Known

IIA no xv.iter always ,Vav« ,u 
cra.v, no matter hoxv much vou« 
and liuse. Hard water lias som# 
in it xvith which the snap am, 
Scum Inrms at once. This v UlJl  
into clothes. You never ca 
all out.

Soften hard xvatcr xvith .MdJ 
you have a very fine ; leancrT 
or without soap. Scum doesn't j 
in this xvatcr. Clothes washed] 
arc as xvhitc as snoxx. -*»lclo j 
soap more effect on clothes.- 
can of Meld today at your gro

Fol. VI. On the “Broadway of America”

ENRY HELMS L
Quality Dry Cleaners
See our Ncxx Spring Samples
211 S. Lamar Phone f>80

=/ W N  1 ^
M.f.o wati.. nus Mtco mako sori„m.

F A L A C E 
DRl’G STOKE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly*

Soul It Side Square 
Phone 59

WATER SOFTENED VTtTllli
is a remarkable a

UEtlO
10 centi

THE HYGIENIC!
PRODUCTS ca]

Canton, Ohio 
dlaruijiii l-. 'tn ,j i 

iSa-u-l lujh

Where Trial Judges Are 
Barred

Sen. Walter Woodward is author 
|f a bill which provides that trial 
udges would be disqualified from 

litting in cases where relatives ate

Senate Changes 
140 Year Custom

Stephens Com 
Fanner Char

Secret Executive Sessions to 
Be Discontinued Except In 
Hare Cases.

B,  Un d i d  p . m

WASHINGTON. June lit. After 
HO years of secret executive ses
sions, the senate entered today up
on a nexv rule providing for the 
consideration of presidential nomi
nations nnd treaties with foreign 
countries in the open.

A rule expressing this change of 
policy and providing a formula for 
working it out was adopted late 
yesterday by a vote of 6L' to 5. It 
xv 111 have its first application late

antestants. It is said the measure. today when, just before the senate

Distorted Evidence
No amount o f statistical evidence, distorted in an effort to mislead 
the public, can disprove government figures showing the gain of 
Lucky Strike to ho greater than the combined increase o f all other 
cigarettes. The public will he served and thi* is proof, indeed, that 
regardless of price, yon actually gel more in Lucky Strike than any 
other cigarette can offer. Its perfect blend of fine tobaccos gives 
pure smoking delight. I Is exclusive, secret toasting process guar
antees tile tobaccos free from irritants and impurities and, in the 
opinion of 20,679;!? physicians, makes Lurkv Strike less irritnl*

pis drafted and enacted to replace 
law which codifiers left off the 
ituto hooks in 1925 when Texas 

iixvs were re-urranged. Codifiers 
Ippcur to make many mistakes, 
[hey arc unlike the members of a 
ertain church—"without spot or 

llcmish when they approach the 
i*rfcct state of mind.”

ing ihuu oilier cigarettes.

(SIGNI.I))

^  Thcfigurrnquotpil
have been cheeked 
and certified to Ity
I.YBKAN D , ROS.s 
BROS. AND MONT
GOMERY, Accoun
tants and Auditors. TmlilrDti

Th* American TobltffO 
C om p a n y , In c o rp o r a te * !

« «

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-

Cl«».Th« 
Am erican Tob.fco Co.. Inc, M(r«.

State Board of Education
Gov. Moody signed the state 
ard of education bill. It ahol- 

hes the state textbook eommis- 
ion and places with the board of 
iucation the power of making 
xthook adoptions. It authorizes 
hoard to ap|>oint u commission 

f five to consider textbooks and 
ake recommendations, but the 
Mutnission hus no power to make 
jxvarda or of adoptions.
It isia queer bill. 

i»!p its caption it provides for 
ppointment of a state super- 

itcnaont of public instruction 
herons the body of the measure 

nakes no reference to the matter, 
t is at least a step forward. If 
here is tinkering to be done to 
-ouml out a law, lawmakers of Un- 
ut ure mny be able to remedy the 
cfccts.

No Cough.

The I.urhy Strike Dance 
Orchestra trill continue 
every Saturday night in 
a mast to const radio 
hook-up over the N.II.C. 

tielirork.

To maintain a 
slender figure, 
no one can  
deny the truth 
o f the advice:

"REACH FOR 
A LUCKY

INSTEAD OF 
A  SWEET.”

, -G J;'-

’ ■■"■j ■■■

Another Mone> Saving Veto 
Texas lawmakers enuctcil a bill 

roviding for increase in salaries 
f official court reporters from 
,100 a year to a maximum of 
,000. Gov. Moody vetoed the 
ensure. He figured thut if it be
au* a law the expense to tax- 
yers for payment, of court re- 
rters would be between $70,000 
d $80,000 annually. This may 
tn.-o»thc taxpayers but it will fill 
e court reporters with disgust.

Funeral Today
Bt U n d i d  r a n t

SAX SABA, June 19.—-Funeral 
i vices xverc to be bold today for 
• 1). Cowan, founder and publlsh- 
of ihe San Salm Star since 

302, who died Tuesday following 
a attack of acute indigestion. His 
if** and two children survive.
Well known in state politics, 

oxxan served as member of the 
^irty-fourtli legislature, chief 
lerk anil commissioner of Ihe 
kite xxalehouse and marketing deT, 
artment. and xvns secretary to 
ongressmau James L. Slayden for 
n years.
He also was a member of the 

cxns I’ ijess association, a Mason 
diild fellow.

starts on a txvo months recess, It 
will confirm recent nominations 
sent to it by President Hoover.

The nexv rule, framed by Sena
tor Robinson of Arkansas, demo
cratic floor leader, provides all 
executive business shall be consid
ered in open session, unless a sin
gle senator objects. If seconded, 
his objection automatically will 
close the doors of the senate and 
then the senate xvill vote as to 
whether it should keep the doors 
closed.

A majority can decide the Issue 
In any case, anil any senator will 
bo privileged to say how he voted.

Friends of the publicity move
ment say it xvill prevent secret 
sessions except in rare cases.

Shooting
■ y U n t i e  u p u s s

B It EC KEN RIDGE, Jim 
Charges of assault xvith 
murder xyerc on file her 
against Herman Thackersi 
er, folloxvlng the shooting 
Perry, 17, and Miss Laura 
a minister's daughter, ea 
the xveok.

Thaekerson was rcleasei 
(100 bond after a hearing 
the justice.of the peace.

The shooting occurred w 
young people passed 
Thnckerson’s property aft 
ing peaches in a nolghbr 
chard. Perry nnd ■ Miss 
are -expected to recover.

W.E. Tyler H< 
County Ban

FLASHES
III BANT, OklUa Juno 1ft—Kva

shin of the Texas “ gin marriage 
law,”  making it mandatory fur 
those contemplating marriage to 
post three days notice, is being 
effected by crossing the Okla
homa boundary, according to in
creases in the marriage license 
business here.

Of the It marriage licenses is
sued by I.. >V. Hughes, court
clorlf, over the week end, eight 
were sold to Texas couples. 
Three of the couples were from 
Balias anil two were from Fort 
Worth. Thirty-mic licenses have 
been Issued here since Jnne I.

WELLAND, Ont»« June llL -ll. 
S. Laviiux, by walking 3,sftO miles 
in two m.bnihs nnd 24 days hns 
xx on a bet of $500 made with 
Mayor .llarkiness of Laredo, Tox. 
that he could do the trip in three 
months. It cost him $512- for 
food and hotel hills en route, Lit- 
xuux said.

“ I walked all the way nnd did 
not accept any rides," the trav
eler said.

BERLIN, June 19.— Uncon
firmed reports from Constanti
nople to the Telegraph union 
today stated that Leon Trotzky, 
exiled Soviet chleftan, would 
seek through the American Fed
eration of Labor to gain entry to 
the United States. The reports 
added that Trotzky, if admitted, 
would resume publishing his 
newspaper, Novy Mir, in New 
York, which he abandoned in 
1914.

SLOONEY 
BETTER AFTER 

TRANSFUSION

NORTH HEAD. AVash., June 
1ft.—Capt. Louis Johnson, of the 
wrecked steamer Laurel, who re
fused to leave his ship when the 
crexv was rescued, was taken 
from the derelict today by *a 
coast guard crew.

MEASURE TO T A X  MALT, 
CIGARS. ETC., KILLED

FISCO, Texns, June 19.— 
Loonoy. son of Constable 

k! Mrs. c. s. Looney, of this 
’/■ who was critically wbunded in 
shooting on the Brcclcenrldge 
“ way about one and onc-half 

_ s north of cisco early Sunday 
ling, had Improved remarkably 
morning at the Graham sani- 

doctors announced.
Looney was given a quart 
by transfusion last night 
" v Buster, a brother of 

«1 youth, and a sister, 
blood, each giving a

AT LONG ISLAND
j d i o  P i n tX.NI c’IELD, L. I., June 

urned from tliotr 
•ymoon, Colonel 
•gh and his lirldc, 

•forrow. arrived 
’ay to observe 
-ggenhelm ah'

Jo the titk 
declined 

<r motion

QV UMITID M I S S
AUSTIN, Tex., June 19.—Bills 

to tax cigarettes, cigars and malt 
extract were killed, practically, for 
this session last night. The House 
committee on revenue and taxation 
voted unfavorably on the malt 
bill. The bill to tax cigaretes and 
cigars was laid on the table xvith 
consent of the author, Rev. J. W. 
Harper, Mt. Pleasant.

AV. E. Tyler of Rising F 
elected president of the 1 
County Bankers' assocla 
serve out the unexpired ter 
L. Stephens, resigned, at i 
eon and meeting of the asi 
at the Conncllee hotel hei 
day night. Air. Stephen ha 
from the county. Charlie 
Rising Star was elected soc< 
president, the position I 
held by Mr. Tyler and 
Drelsford, Jr., of Eastlar 
named third vice-president

E. B. Stroud, Jr., counsel 
Federal Reserve bank of 
addressed the mooting on t 
Ject of “ Red Tape.” 'll.iit 
ers from the various towns 
county wore present. O. 1 
berry of Gorman, presided i 
meeting, the Gorman bank 
hosts to tho association.

A musical program was r 
by .Mrs. Joe Gibson and Mi 
othy McCnnlies anil Juan !

The next meeting of the > 
tion will be held in Ran 
September.

CISCO OPERATC  
IS V E R Y  A d

J. A. Dearman, et al of Cl: 
Installing power on their Li 
lease in southeastern Thrc 
toil county and arranging 
drilling of eight addition xv 
this tract which includes 1G' 

Mr. Bearmau nnd his as: 
already have txvo -producln; 
on this tract both completed 
Cook sand at around 80ft fe 
acreage is in nexv oil ten it 

Locations have,,been mai 
xxclls No. 2-A, 3-A, 4-A, 2 
4-1).

SUIT INVOLVINi 
‘OLD R IF  HE^

After henrin evidence in t 
of Dick Penny, Dallas tin 
man, against AVill M. Wood 
involving old ltip, East.ljn 
mous horned frog, Judge 
L. Davenport of the 91st i 
court announced It would pi 
be two weeks before a d 
would he rendered.

Penny Is seeking to rccox 
29G from Wood and his hoi 
for alleged damages sti: 
when Wood failed to allow 
exhibit the frog In Dallas i 
l-uury, 15)28, according to an 
ed contract xvith Penny.

TRAIN KILLS NINE
BY UNIICO PRMS

BRUSSELS, June J.' -Nil 
sons, xverc kil'eil and man/ xv 
jur n when tu) express trai' 
Ghent crashed into a derail 
'glue near EneUlcn, Belg'.um 
to !.)>.

HOUSE MEMBERS ENGAGE IN 
WARM PROHIBITION DEBA

By PAUL R. MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 19.—A 
warm prohibition debate developed 
in tho Senate today as prepara
tions were being made by both 
bouses to adjourn for the summer 
by nightfall. . ,»

After Sen. Royal S. Copeland, 
Dem., N. Y., had a.skedsenatorsto 
prevent the "inexcusable killing 
of innocent citizens by government 
officials," Sen. Carter .Gloss, Dem., 
” . nnd a dry, accused Pres. Hoov- 

of “ submerging the prohibition 
©tti #̂7,r

said Hoover hnd promised

to investigate prohibition ei 
ment but hail not mentione. 
hibition when he gave instvi 
to his law enforcement comm 

“ Who ever heard anything 
enforcing the laws against 
way robbery during the 
paign ?” Glass asked. “ Who 
heard anything about enf 
any laxv hut prohibition ? Bu 
when wc lire to nave an invi 
tion of InAv enforcement, we 
oven hetyr the word prohibiti 

ad referred to the 
lings on the border 

"inexcusable disn 
outrageous thing.”

Copel 
bitlon k 
state a 
nnd *
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